JlIST RRCKIVKD, and now opening and for
lale, a handsome asswr'.ment f'f ,

HAS FOR h A h B A T I I J S STOnE I N

CHARLES TOWN,. •
A J.AROE S U P P L Y or vr.nv ,

SPRING & SUM'MER GOODS;
Which the Suscrihern will sell low for cusk or
country produce, but will be. plnd to -lurhislr
punctual customers on tin ir usual credit.—Those
ui arrears w i t h ' M WILSON', sen. will <to well to
call and .settle oil' their respective balances as
soon ns possible.
,
,
The Public's
Humble Servants,
M.WILSON &. SON.
May 28.
'.
-

VALUABLE BOOKS;
COWSIM'JA'G 0?
Elegant anil Plain Fami- S-Lives of English PortIv Bibles
S Hervey.'s Works, Cvols
*,_t
,.".11
>
^ lllnrrpflnliir.iil
, llir.tiiin&ri
ictionar)
School
Bibles
Do.
Testaments
S Ui'ftuties of BterriC
l)il worth's
Spelling S D in (i.ixottp
clgew
Books
J Kdjfewortli's
T.i
S ''reaves' Achtnturcs
Webster's do.
S .Coke .on Little John
Primers
J .la-.ob's l.^w B.ctiona'-y
Children's Hooks
Walker's Lur^e anil J ' tulavo Hible
S -'ocket Do.
S.nnll Dictionary
S ll.-jilonr.'s Totir
Johnson's Large do.
? Hv.ltKarms
Look in |f Glass
<5 NVutts' 1'nr
'nrms
Yorick's Journey
S 'I'ou'.'u'
Watt*' Hymns
Litti ul Bishop
Polite Learning
Principles ol'Politeness I* Criminal Ilecorilrr
Gu'liver's Travels
S I'rlal of Ari'ichrist
S W.kcfi.ld's Botany
Italian Nan
N Howe's Kxercbes
Elii&beih
$ Y.mng'.s N, h 'ht I'ho'ts
O'Ncul's Geography
S HennetVLettcrs
Indian Wars
|» Uealtie's Evidence
Testaments
Jj Ilrotlier & Staler
Jnveni'.e Anerrlotcs
^ Vicar of Walccfiold Cluld's T.-ue Friend
S U lair's Philosophy
VilUg-e Orplians"
? Syren
Portrait*
jj Original Poems
Calem .n's Pccms
S Monument
Confession of Fa;th
S Plurality of Wor'ds
.Arts and Sciences
Children of the Abbey ? Domestic Recreations
«, Force of Truth
Fair Stx
S Giinion on,Prayer
Dodsley's Fables
.? Uook of Games
Fr.iinklin's Works
IJ Manners jirul Customs
Spectator—Svoli.
S Murray's Introduction
Pigeon
S VatuK's Liyw of Na
Heady Reckoner
. tions
Universal Chronology J
«, M nitifier's Cdmprnd.
Simpon's Euclid
S Hennirtp aud.Munford
Curran's Speeches
Robertson's America S Tidd's Practice
Do.
Scotland <J Gunnitigtdh on I
merits
Do.
Charles V. S
S Pealce's Evidence
Do.
India
? Kast's Law
-Scott's Poems
Ncwlaiul (m Contracts
-Roderick Random

i•

•• I
i' -', '• \
,-s

.•mistry
Addison's Evidence
S Burn*'Midwifery
Campbell's Khetoric
t! "ell's Surgery
Bigland's Letters
S Af edir,4l Lexicon
Clark's Travels
S Lawrence on Iluptures
Blair's Lectures
- vBarton's Cnllen'Mease's United Slates ^ Detail's Surjfery
Morse's Universal Geo- S I'hysicianJs > a<le Megr*phy
?
cum
Atlas for do.
>-Bard's Cnjnpend.
Tliorritiin Abbey
S Seven's Medical Re'Mac K^uziii's Vnynjres S
pository
Elements *f Morality' S .Grammar of Chemistry
(| life's Anaiomy
Village Sermons
(, fihitty's Law o? Nations
Do. Dialogue*
S Virgil Delpluni.
Paul andjy'irginia.
Mad. Lauren's Kssays S Wilson's Lsctures
^ Snathe's Infantry IteJay's Sermons
guliitiona
' D o . Life of \^inter S
S Herrie's Cavalry
}la!y!>i!rl's Sermons •
v Alinstrel" •
Memoirs of Fox
«j Mnemonikon ^
Universal Gnsetleer
S Goldsraitli's Works—
Kilt's Klemenls
S
5 vola
Bible Explained
Faber on the Prophe- Oil worth's Arithmetic
P.Ice's do.
cies
S Morse's CJiiop, abrid.
Campbell's Four
«* Coldsinilii's .lp. 81 AtUs
pels
S Burns 1 Poums"
Gibson's Surveying

Journeymen

NEW GOODS.

JOHN CARLILE

CHEAT GOODS.
"ANN F R A M E
HAS just receive 1, and now opening at her store
in Cliiirlo,n-,t .wi>,
AN

ASSOIlTrfP.NT O F FASH tON'AIH.E

SUMMER GOODS,
\yhich will be dipoheif'of on the u.osl rca-r.iKMc
terms for C'ni/i, or on a short credit to p u n c t u a l
customers.

STATIONERY^
• si- en A S

Slates, Wafers, Ink Pnwdur.Tllank Booksofdi(Ti'renti-ires, with and without ruling, Fancy Paper,
Post do.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be,
hail in the city of Philadelphia OF Baltimore.
M:iy28

" "NEGRO FOU SALE.

*T»'!ri>UUSCIliBiiU u aiuhoriscd to »';!!, for a
•* triearl of his, HSI.MH, healthy KF.GUO O[RL
between 17 and 18 years of H|;e ; sail! Negro has'
been brought up to house work, and is an excellent cook-uiul washer.
M. RA.^SQN.
Ch'irl-s-.to-.vn, .May 28;^—

— ALSO,—

«.

..

..

,

.

^

-

nn

AL10,

A Good Assortment of
KnivcB&c Forks of every quality, together
with Coffre, Sugar, I'ea, Pepper, AUpicc,
Ginger, ike. and many other articles, too
tedious to enumerate.— All -of which
was purchased v r r y low, ,atu) will be sold
as cheap as any goods in this p u t ot the
country* Those living ut n di»tan;.r, will
do well to call, .also., those immediately a.t.
hand, as the terms will be pleasing to the
purchaser.
,
He returns his sincere thank* to his
customers and the public generally, for
the liberal encouragement ht has heretofore received, and solicits a continuance
of their favour.
Nothing will give" him more pleasure
than serving them with any kind of goods
that he has, at all limes they please to
v
call.
.,
, ' '
Charles-town, May 21.

REMOVAL,

Plaintiff,

NEW GOODS.

Cuthbert Briscoe, and John Rr'scoe, Defendants/
IN CHANCKUY.
TlIE Uefi-ndant, Cuthbert BriseoB, not Imv.
ing-entered his appc-arunce, and given eecurity
' act:< rding to the Act of Assembly, and the rules
of this Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that h^ is not an inhnbitant of-this
•Commonweal h : On the motion of the Plaintiff
by her council it n ordered that tl>e said Defendant do app »ar here on the fourth Monday in August next, und answer the hill of tlie1 Piuiiuift", and
that » copv of this ordrr he forthwith inserted-i,n
the F A R M P U ' S H E P O S I T O U Y (or two months suegively, »ii«l posted ai tUe door of the Court-House
of said County.
A Copy.
^Tedo,

May 28, 1813.

HPHREE or Four Journeymen Taylors
• will meet with employment and good,
wages by a p y l y i n g t o
B. O'DOUGHKRTY.
Shrphrrrla-town, Ma\ 21, 1813.

Darkesvillc Factory.
'TMiE Subscriber, near Butklea Town,
has purchased a complete

New Carding Machine,
and lm old one is now repairing. He intends to use his best endeavours to make
good work, and expects to commence
carding the frst week in J u n e . — H e will
manufacture wool into cloth at the.usual
price.
J O N A . W I C K E R S HAM.

Mav 21, 1813.

GEO. IIIT'E, c. j, o.

OC7 KLKCTlOSf .VOVVC^r
AM Election wiil be held at UK- (vim-l-II'mse
in Charles Town, on Monday the 7ih J«nc-next,
for the purpose of electing seven lit ptrraona to
act M* Trustees of the •aid town. All persons entitled to vote ore desired to attend.
DANIEL COLLIiTT,

THE subscriber wvihes to rrrt v,
Rock's Mill, and Snw Mil). Thiin complete order, with nil th* ueer,*
machinery. The milln are turnr.l |''.''
never'failing 9trcnm of-;vnter, an.j a-,,!,
immediately on the hank <•(' ihr SHendoah rivtr. • PC."session ol &c
peny.will be 8 iv n on th«. 1st
II I should no,t n.:iit, a P,.."...] ;\i,|[tt '
meet wttn eucou'ragetnf.'tjt.
JOHN Jl. I.EVVJ8.

iOO bbls. of Corn for Sale,
Rock'e Farm, May 7.

. PIECE GOODS'
A T PEACE PRICES.

100 Dollars Reward'

E

' WOR THING TON, COOKUS £5? Co.
AVE just received, and are now opeuing at their store in Shepherdslown, a~tf elegant assortment of

H

Fashionable Goods;
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quality, can be sold
ibr this side of the blue Kidge.
™^™"™"* A l.o 11^^•"•••^

Bagfs and Bogging, and a general supply
of Groceries; which they will sell on as
reason-able terms as the present times will
admit of.
. Shepherds-town, May 21,1813.

"LAMPBLACK

OF THE BEST QUALITY, FOR
HALS AT THIS OFFICE

C H A R L E S - T O W N , ("Jefferson

Vol. VI.]
rk'AM/.v ur. •;'///.'; r.ii'pst.

'T'HE undersigned have on. hud-in'd
A
for sale at their store in Ghariegtojvn
a lar^e stock and pretty gcnetil aiioitl
ment of

Domestic & Foreign G!oc/r/!c,

B 'pi'i'ce of tlic !''MT:IMI''J It r i-u:;i r o u v ( is
'I'.jo ttulltivt :i,yi-;ii- ; <•"'• <l'»Uv.v Id liu'iunl at l i e
time of sulisci'ibin,;, a,i ul unu at lti« cxpiriit'toii of
will be disuunliuUcd until
(lie veal'. Nil
urc
i a M i i N T S not cxcuedinjj a square,
will be iiinertcd tlir:-v \vi.cks in non-subscribers
for one dolliir, uu.l 3.i cents lur every subsequent
pubUciitiou; — 3,i!;sci ihera svill receive a deduction
o!' OIK: toui'tli n:i tlitir Eidvurtisctncntg,
FHOM T H E AURORA.

Tllfi C.Vl'TUllH Ol' VOHK, IN' CANADA.
The following account of the enterprise
against the capital of Upper Canada,, has
becri cpmmunicatcd to one of those whom
the hero who fell before that place had selected from the "crowd of the v/orld,"
as worthy of hia friendship while living,.
and of his remembrance f even in the moment of victory and death. That remembrance is too-precious not to excite,
with the sorrow for the loss which his
'country haa sustained, emotions too lively
to be expressed .in any form of words. —
The account, as it will appear, was writ-,
ten on the special injunction of gen. Pike,
by one of his companions in arms, and
who fell by his side, and is communicit(larding Machine.
cd from the original for this paper. The
H E subscribe™ inform the pubVtc
following is the unaffected and inter_ that their \V6oV-cardirig Machine at
esting narrative of the ofHcc'r to whom
their mill, formerly owned by-Henry Sti.
the general gave..the injunction :
.bcrt, on "Opeckon, one mile from Smith."Without the' honor of a personal acfield, is now in the most complete order
quaintance., I address you at the particu-j
for breaking and carding Wool. Having
lar order of the -lute general Pike, after
procured a new sett of Cards, and from
he had been mortnlly wounded — hia
the superior quality of their Machine,
words were exactly these : — "
........
they have UQ doubt of-giving general sa«
"I am mortally wounded —-my ribs and
tisfaction ; and when the wool is good,
"back are stove in — w r i t e . my friend
well picked &c greased, they willwartsot.
' " D . ." . . and tell him what you know of
the work well done. Their price for
I'*' ths battle — and to comfort my.., . . ."
carding and rolling will be eight cenli
' ' S o m e things else he said,. on which I
per pound ; for breaking only, fourcenl*
i ehall again write y o u ; and many things
-per pound. About lib. of grease Weight
tf he said for your ear, have escaped me,
or ten pouads of wool .must be scot when
I through the severity of my own bruises.
~
NOTICE.
the wool is not greased jit home,, anda
[ As an order from general Pike, while
,AVING repeatedly sustained cpn- sheet to contain the rolls must be sent v>
•living, was an obligation. of duty on me
sidcrable inconvenience from a every twenty pounds of wool. We v?\\V
|to
obey, I shall hardly disregard his rupractice, ol which I have been positively receive in payment all kinds of gr»i n >» l _'| [ junctions/ even though we have parted
informed sumc of my negroes hav,e been the market price.
! forever. CHRISTIAN SEIBERT
occasionally.gujlty f^r'several years past,
We embarked the 22cJ and 23d of Aviz. takingfruit and vegetables, but espenlj;.'
but the weather being stormy we're-;
"
.1
ROGERTC. PEEBLES. |] (turned into port, and sailed again ou: the
cially Asparagus from my g a r d e n , and
May
disposing of the same to certain persons
2Jth, aod arrived at York, in Upper Cain Charlej-town (who cannot be ignorant
nada, the 27th, about 7 o!clock, A. M.
of the great impropriety of the act) withand immediately prepared to land oppoout auy authority from me. I am theresite the old scite of Fort Torento. A bofore compelled to give this uotitc, that it
dy of liritish grenadiers were paraded on
WILL sell the? farm on which Iresidt
is my intention to prosecute, as the la w
the! shore,; and -the Glengary fc-nciblcs, a
on Bullskin, containing 350.actet—at
diri-f:ts, any person or-persona, who shall least one third of the land is in wood, and
^corps which' has been disciplined with
in future purchaie any thing, whatever, the cleared land in a high state of cultigreat pains for six months past, appeared
from my negroes,'without a written pej'- vation, 80 acres of which is now in clover,
at another point. Bodies ol Indiana were
missio.n to srll ihc same.
perceived in large groups in different diand a sufficiency of meadow. This farm
Signedby\me,
W I L L I A M LEE. may be laid off in fields of 00 acrta, »nd
rections ; and a considerable nuniber in
J; tier arm county, May 21, 1813.
some woods and underwoods on our Iceevery "Ft Id with very little trouble may
ward flank.'
have water. The improvements are a
About the scite of the old French fort
good dwelling house,- barfli stables, aod
Estray Bull.
j.-.of
Torento, of which scarcely any vestiI every necessary out building; a larg«_
r
ges at present remain, we could discern a
T"'AKEN up'by the^subscriber, living garden, anda peach and apple orchard of
lew horsemen, whom we perceived afterJL near Shepherds t,own, in December ; choice fruit, just beginning to bear. 1|
wards moving into the town, -where. strong
la<»t, as an emray, a small brindle m u l c y , convenient to the purchaser 250 acres of
Afield works had been thrown up to oppose
BULL, with a white face and some white this land with all the improvements wi"
our landing.
under the bejly, and without flesh marks r be_sold-separate from the other part;
As soon as the hors^mta had entered
—supposed to be 18 months old, anoTap-^ , the'rc will be on it about 18 acres of very
the
town we saw the I n d i a n s m o v i n g hi
praised to six dollars. The owner is re- ! valuable meadow land, and a sufficiency
gangs along the-skirts of the woods; up.
quested .to_pcave property, pay charges j of wood. To a person wishing to pur. dcr the direction of liritish officers. taking
and take him awnv.
chase,a small farm, it would be a v"f
post at stations poiuti-d out to them ; apJAMES KERNEY.
dcsir&ble one.
__,'
pareiuly
calculated w i t h some skill aa to
c.May "21.
HENRY GANTT.
the point st which the- water aii t e wcaApril 9.
. .
_
j-.lher must compel us to bud,
A General Meeting
A f t e r these Indiana, acting 03' trialleof the Overseers of the Poor of Jefferson
A CARD.
uts,
were thus "dispostid, we. -perceived
County, will be held at Henry
HTHE undersigned is about to remove
i v e r y distinctly the regulars moving out of
vern, in Charles-Town,- on the first M
~* from this county, and rfqu«i« »i
• their w o i k s in open columns of platoons
day in June nt;xt. It is expected the. those, indebted to him, to come fof
and marching along ths bank in that ormembers of said meeting, will be punc- and pay their just debts. This is the
[der ; whm they reached the plain of th
tual in their attendance, as the poor rates and will be the la»t newspaper
eld fort Torento, they \v^e wheeled off
will be laid at that time. — All persons
.. JOHN
by heads of pLitoons into tfewoods, and
concerned are desired to attend.
soon appeared in the same order below
May
14.
Teste,
the plain just at the positiou at which
T. SMALLWOOD, c. o. ?.
our troops were under -the necessity of
Wool
Carding.
'
May 21.
landing.
HE aubacriber respectfully infyjj
Mujor Forsythe and his' excellent and
the public thaj he has re moved ^
[gallant rifle corps, who had been placed
Carding Rtaeftinefrom Mr. Gnflio I .
SPRING GOODS.
tia two lartgc bateaux, pullt- d undauntedly
lor'. Mill, to the late Joseph Bond's J *
Ke wards the cltar ground where he had
The lubscr'tber in now opening at his store oh Bullskin, 4 miles from die «<£
c
i been ordered to land ; but he was forced,
in
Ferry/and 4 frbm Charlc»to\vn, «"
;by the strength of the wind, a considerahe has commenced the above bu«iDe«J-.
A. G E N E R A L ASSORTMENT OF
ble distance, below his destined point. ;
1US
One pound of g^nse. » ^' .Ool
The (ire of musketry and rifles here
SPRING GOODS, to every ten pounds of wool. *"
\.
cornnurnced'from
the shore; the enemy
bought at the late " Public Auction Sales," rau»t be cleanly picked before U »ht <<>'
being
within
a
lew
feet of the water and
to the 'Eastward, for cash — All which arc the machine. Price of carding «ig
'Q a considerable degree masked by the
offered to the public at reduced prices.
perpOUnd<
Wood and copse.
JAMES MALOY.
J A M E S S. L A N E .
Mnjor Forsythe, ordered his
ShepherdVTowD, April 2/1812.
May 14.

OL/IJ

qum C^IICUU I U)£

/&UVIIUUV.

»Vlll

IIUU

most of which were purchased lasifjll
and will be sold at the "good oldprlca foj
cash, or.on u short credit to punt ml cus.
tomcra. The article* neces-mrily addtd
to the stock t h i s spring to nuke the assort.
mcnt more complete, witi.be disposed of
at-a very a mull advuace, in order the better to enable purdiaatrs to meet the ilifli.
culty of the times.
The cif'?.::us «rc invited and sclicitfd
to tlrnl with us ; ])anicularly our -old
friends and customers in Charlrstownand
the ciruufl'.prent n.vff lil-otliood.
• liUMPii^KysScKKYES.
Charl-.rtown, Apr';! 30.

T

It

J

THE Subscriber informs the public
that he has removed to the corner house,
adjoining J;»mes Stephenson's store-and
STRAY COW.
opposite Mr. Line's store, where he
OTUAVEl) from ti^c commons 4i(
M4bou,tthe 1st inst. a small liKD COW, with a cnrries on the BOOT AND SHOE Mty
•mall white spot on her forehead, a white streak
KING business in the most fashioduble
pn her back, white, feet, short (ail, a hole in the
manner. .
right ear,.and the left much lorn by the dogs, was
heavy with calf when she strayed, arid hns probaHe returns his thanks to those
bly calved by this 'time. - A reward of TWO who have pleased to favor h i m with their
DOLLARS will he paid to any person on giving
custom, and is in hopes-from his strict
information of said cow, so that 1 £et her again.
attention to business to merit a continuADAM UKOWN..
Charles- town, if ay 28.
ance of the same.
JOSEPH WISONG.
CoutUy, Sc't.
Charlestown, May 21.
May Court, iqi3.

•fsj

A Mill to Rent.

LOPL-.D from Fairfield, Frederick
i
c ' j u n r y tV.i.) on the 5th of April
A .S»//>///« of OHOCKItrKS,
i
Lint,
^
negro man, named Anthony (comOF THE BEST Q_UALITY,
i
monly
cnllrd Anthn'nv Grimes) the proWhich will be sold as lo* as tliu present limes
j p - r t v i f Mm Win. 13yrd Page—he is of
will aflord. •
>
Ma-, -:a.
| thi- (niddl«: siz*, and rather round shoul; drr.-d—ouf side o*" his luce is larger than.
REMOVAL.
~~ I the othrr, rtO'l In- has one or two v e r y disi tiajju'iih-iHle miirki on his breast—he is a
very bright'triuUtto with blue eyes andJOHN CA RULE
brown hair. His manner of speaking is
respectfully informs his customers and milJ, and his voi..-e unusu.illy t-(Tcminatr :
I the public generally, that he has removed Frorn his g.-mtral a|ipcarn»cc he might be
to the house lately occupied by Mr. C. tuk'Mi r.»r .1 w h ' i e man.
Gibbs, and nearly opposite Mr. Russell's
A N 1 H O N Y is aiv*excellent houseSaddler's shop, where he hns received & servant and R u r l e n e r , c a n ' d o rough carfinished opening, a very handsome assort- penter's w o ' k , and ln> A p>. (iiliar t u r n fp,r
ment of
m a k i n g \vi- dtn cr>ruos—he also pl:*s's upon
tnr fi.liilei H a v i n g a-gobd atldrcas,
Summer Goods, •
aod
bring cnpuble of both reading and
Consisting in part of the fallowing
writing
he willrndeavor to pass as a free'
' Articles:
man.— It is supposed he has gone to OSuperfine Black Cloth, do. Cassimere hio or Pennsylvania.
asiorted, Silk for Ladies' Dresses, EleTh!e subcribers will give One Hundred
gant Silk Shawls, Ladies' Short & Long Dollars'-reward for apprehending isaid
Silk Gloves, Do. Elegant Silk Para.sqlsj. slave, if taken at the, distance of one hunCotton .Umbrellas, Nankeen's, best quaii- dced milcb from home, and~Fifty if ta'ty, Carridaris, Gontlemen'fl IJcnver ken nearer home, and lodged in either
Gloves, Pink and* Twill'd Cambric, Di- Winchester or Charles-town jail.
mities, assorted, Calicoes, assorted, FurBeing both active and cunning, the perniture Calicoes,' assorted, Shirting Cot- son apprehending Anthony, will find it
ons Musl.ns by the piece, or less quant,- neccs^ry to sccu j e him well leal he may
t V . Slin».rhrn« rVwmkr.n X l . . . . l .
._J
.
*
ty,
Superfine Cambric Muulins, IT...
Fur and
effect his escape,
Wool Hats,. assorted, Ladies', Misses'
,
THOMAS SWANN,
and Children's Shoes, Cradling and
.
EPMON.D i.' LEE,
Grass Scythes.
Administrators of Win. B. Pagi", drc1

,A Q.VA N..VIT Y OF

Ann Frame,

Taylors.

H

, LAND FOR SALE.
i

I

T

County, Virginia,} P R I N T E D nv R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, J U N E 11,

1813.

[No. 272.

men tc^rest for a few moments upon their j fresh front, the troops were, instantly the commodore's ship his gallant spirit
oars and'soon opened a galling fire upon ' formed for the charge -bv major King, fhd, another-Montgomery in fate; not
the enemyr In tlie moment when For- who 'gave them T(int::-e Doodle; but the-' indeed perishing by the v dor of a gallant
sythe'a rifle corps were lying upon their enemy did not like our roUaic, nor our foe in noble comb-.it, bat falling even in
oars and priming, general.Pike was stand- pikes, auy better than our nflts ; they the arms of victory, by the barbarian reing on the deck, and impatient at the ap- gayjL-W.ay aod fled in the utmost disorder. venge of a baffled and defeated enemy.
As soon a^s our force were all landed
parent pause ot an instant, and seeing
General Dearborn, commodore Chaunthat the rifle corps had been driven by the and collected, we-were formed into pla- ccy, and indeed every ofHctr and soldier,
wind beyond the point at which they were toons, and'imrched in that order towards sees in the loss of our friend, the loss of
to huve embarked ; exclaimed — " By ..... the enemy's works, fl.tnkcd by the tifls one of our country's proudest ornaments,
I can't stay here any longer!" and' ad-' corps.
and the military profession its brightest
Our march was by the luke road in sec- example and model."
dressing himself to his staff, " come,
j u m p into the boat," which we immedi- tions, but the route was so much intersectutely did.; the commodore having re- ed by streams and rivulets, the bridges
Boston, May 22.
served a boat specially for him and his over w.hkh.Jiad b:en destroyed by the
An English brig, prize to the privateer
suite, the little cox- s. vain was ordered enemy as they .retreated,- that we were
immediately to steer for the middle of considerably retarded in our progress; Governor Plumer, arrived at Portsmouth
the fray, and the balls whistled gloriously we colt'ected logs and by severe efforts at yesterday. The Governor Plumer took
around ; probably their number was length contrived to pass over one fithl three other valuable prizes previous to
owing to seeing so many officers in the picca and a howitzer, which were placed her own capture.
" A letter from. New London, dated
same boat ; but we laughed at their clum- at the head of our column in charge of
yesterday,
(23tV May) states that the
captain
Fanning
of
the
3d
artillery
j
and
sy efforts as we pressed forward wiih well
pulled oars.
, j thus we proceeded through a spacious schr. Boscar, Boyspn, 36 days from St.
The infantry had, according to orders, wood, as soon as we merged from which, Barts had just arrived, there informing,
embarked at the same time, and formed we wcre-s.aluted by a battery of 24- pound- that he was boarded the 26th, off Monin platoons as. fast as they reached the ers, but, excepting some pikes broken taug, from the British; frigate Orphe.us.
shore. The "general took command of and some bayonets bent, these guns gave The Lieutenant of the Orpheus informed
him, that two frigates and a seventy-four
the first platoon he reached, and formed us no annoyance.
The general then ordered one of his were cruising close in with Montaug
it below and ordered the whole iojjrepare
for a charge as soon as we reached the aids (Fraser) and a Serjeant to proceed to waiting for commodore Decatur's aqualop of the bank ; we proceeded in high the right of the battery in order to disco- dron, which was expected every moment
spirita and mounted the bank under a vol- ver ho.w many.men were in the works ; from New York—That on the 2Tth, he
ley of their rtiiisketry and rifle shot ; but we did so, and reported to him the'numT (capt. Boyson) saw several sail about 6 p.
we had not tirhe to form oujvplato'on com- ber, tod that'thcy were spiking their own in. 10 miles from New London light,
standing down Sound-, supposed to be
pletely when the British grenadiers shew- guns towards the shipping.
commodore Decatur's squadron.
The
The
general
immediately
ordered
capt.
ed us their backs — at the very moment of
letter
adds,
that
two
schrs.
have"
been
Walworth
of
the
16th
with
his
company
their turning tail upon us the sound of
Forsythc'a bitgltis was heard, with pecu- of grenadiers to make the assault. Wai- cruising off New-London, for the last
lia'r delight, as it was the indication of tm worth.gallantly ordered his men to trail three days, supposed to be tenders to our
success ; the effect of the bugle upon the arms, and advance at the accelerated fleet; the information from the Orpheus
nerves of the British I n d i a n allies was pace, but at the moment when thty were would make them English ; and his obelectric ; for they no-sooner heard it than ordered to recover andcliarge the enemy, j j c t i n stating them to be English, was
they gave a most diabolical yell, and fled the enemy broke in the utmout confusion, probably that captain Bojson might not
leaving-SfcV-eral men wounded on thi give irifornration to counnaJorc Decain ;vll directions.
cur.
. .'
The Glcngary corps skirmished with 'ground which they abandoned.
The
privateer
ship
Invincible
NapoWe thcli proceeded in admirable order
Furs}the's while the infantry were landleon,
of
16
guus,
arrived
at
Portland
on.
ing": and brigade uv.jor Hunter funned an a gradual ascent, vvhcn a fire was openWednesday
uightb.it,
prize
to
the
priva"ed
upon
us
of
round
and
cannister
fromthc-troops.for action as they landed and
the quarters of the British governor; the teer schr. Young Teazer, Johnson, of
reached the.' plain.
general
here ordered the tioops to lit: New-York, of 5' guns, captured -off HaliThe -volunteer corps commanded by
close,
while
the artillery battery under fax, without resistance. The f.i.te of this
colonel JMaducc' Hanked . by the reserve,
and the light art.iibry commanded by' ma- m?jor E u s t i n ' w a s brought to_the front; ship is truly'extraordinary. She was ori*
jor Eustis, acting as infantry,- covered arid silenced tiiK enemy's battery. The gioally a French privateer from liayonnc,
firing very soon ceased altogether, aod au'd afcer capturing 8 prizes, was .taken by
the left.
at the British brig o f - w a r Mutine, after a
It is proper to state in this place the we were expecting a flag of surrender,
v
\v*Tm action. A few days after she waa
the
very
moment
when
a
tcrrible
cxplct.i~
gallant and masterly co-operation of
Llltn
iii with by the- Alexander of this
on
of
the
British
magazine
took
place.-—
Commodore Chaunccy, and ill? ^'-ival
port,
and
the British prize crew surrenThe-explosion
was
stupendous
and
awful,
squadron under his command ; !. • -^nt
to and'at the instant the cc.tnmon suppositi- dered her without resistance. She had
his~s"chooners mounting heavy u,
on was, ihjt it was u subterraneous mine. arrived within sight of Salctn, when 'she
cover the landing, and kept u\i
The -general had just aided in removing was chnsed ashore at Cape Ann by the
directed aud incessant a fireojt (jr
- or
the woods, as to effectually fcov.-r .<-qr" a wounded man with his own hands, and Shannon and Tenedos frigates who sucright flank, and afTmU;d us greaMacility had sat down on a stump with a British ceeded in getting her off, and ordered
snjcant we. bad taken prisoner, whom her for Halifuxj and again, within a-ahortf
in forming our platoons : bev,drs\pro
.ducirtg the uimust consternation. uinpnij t)i,- general, with qapt. .Nicholson^ and-. distance of her port of destination, she i«
the Indians. A shot .irorn one of tlK-- myoelf, were examining, when the ex- compelled to change masters for the. 5th
schoout.rs killed a hntse urjder the aid of pitmen took place. The general, capt. time, and is at but safely moored in an
Salem Register. .
the British gentr.,1 ; bat "owing to thr shal* Nicholson and the British acrjeant, were Atncrican'port.
lowncss of i.fie w a t e r , ueitlier the ship nor , wll mortally wounded, and I v/as so much
•brig could be brought in to pa.rt\cipt«tc ifi bruiat-d in the general crash that it is
AMh'.m'JAX" PKl.SON'KIJS TV C A N A D V .
the action ; but t'ic commodore hiwsrli surprising huw I survived ; probably I
On Saturday week arrived at Albany
was through the whole of ths action, in owe my escape to the corpulency of the
his boat, encouraging and giving orders British serj<anl, whose body .was thrown from Montreal, where he had been Jburied alive 33 days in a pestiferous dunto the different '-schooners. The navy- upon mine by the concussion,
Briyacle M.ijor Hunter^ assisted by geon, Dr. M'Keehau, of the Ohio mililost two ' g a l l a n t young m i d s h i p m e n , and
about £0 seamen w^re'killed and wound-, licut. col. Mitchell of the 3d artillery, tia, who was mada .prisoner in January
who acted a volunteer on the cxpedit-ion, last, while bearing " Jlitg-of truce to the
ed in the service of landing us.
T.he tVpbps ordered to laud by general formed the troops, aud we weie ready to enemy!- The Doctor has obligingly'furPike when he went "on shore, were the give or receive u charge in 5 minutes af- nished us with a narrative of hia sufferings, which we subjoin. To account fo«>
three compani^' of ca|)t. Jloppock, (who ter "this explosion.
the unprecedented and brutal conduct
The
wounds
of
general
Pike
were
oT
was mortally wounded in the bo;u)-tapt.
pursued
towards him, it. is necessary to
such
s
nature
as
to
disable
hiui
from
all
Scott, and capt. Young, of the "15th regt.
bear
in
mind,
that the motive of General
further
service,
and
the
cocimuud
devplUnited States infantry, all under the
command of Major King of the same re- Vfid on col. Pearce, uf the 10th irifuntry, llarmoo fur sending him-with a flag of
giment, (the same who gallantly distin- as the senior ofti.cer, who sent a flag, de- truce, was suppoocd to be to obtain perguished himself at (-iuecnstown,) their manding an immediate surrender at dis- mission to bury the dead killed at the Riorders were to reinforce Major Forsythe, cretion—they made only-one stipulation, ver Raisin ; -a request which humanity
and ej/cct a landing — and they were for- which was granted without hesitation, that could not refuse, but bue which prudence
bidden to load or use powder; the'riuc- .is, thai private property should be re- forbade Proctor to grant. Hence the flag
was treated in such a manner, aa to pre•''
tiien of Forsythe', as the inlantrv came spected. ,
The British general made his escape, vent a repetition of the request.
up, opened a heavy. and effective fire upand
a body of the regular troops with him,
on the enemy, and the three c6ropanies
in
what
direction I tyave not li*ard.
landed in_ the most complcto style ; the
On the 3,lst-of January last, I was'orWhen
the surgeons W'-.re carrying t h e i r
enemy gave way before our troop's could
dcrcd
by General Harrison to proceed to
wounded
general
and
his
aids
from
come to the bayonet's point, and were
pursued up the bank by our troops ; at the Weld, our troops, which had ju^t the River Raisiu, with a flag of truce,
the top of the bank a fresh body of British formisd, gave a tremendous huzza ! The and from thence toTVIalden, if not stopped
grenadiers (sa'uJ to be- the 8th or king's general turned-his head anxiously to en- by the Indians. We arrived at the. foot
grenadiers) made a formidable charge up- quire what thnt was for ; a aerjcant who of the Rapids of the Miami at dark, and
on this column of ours, and compelled us accompanied -him said :—" The British not finding a company of Rangers as exfor an instant to retire ; but our troops in- union jack in coming down general—th>' pected, we encamped in a cave, the horae
stantly rallied and returned to the charge, stars arc going up"—he heaved a sigh of and cariolc before the door, and tlie flag
and w i t h the most complete success ; not extacy and smiled even amidst the an- standing by them. About midnight,'the
a man of the grenadiers escapcd.our fire guish which m^ist have been inseparable Indians fired in upon us, killed Mr. Lc- or charge, and our troops just reinforced from the state of his wounds. He waa mont, wcundcd myself in the foot, and
by the remainder of the 15th, remained carried on board the PEHT schooner, to- nitdc us prisoners. After dispatching
undisputed masters of the bank. This gether with his aid-de-camp Fraser, and Mr. Lcmont with the tomahawk, scalping
reinforccmr nt brought the colors of the from thence on board the commodore's .and stripping h'rm, they seized my horse,
15ih, which accompanied the platoon of ship, commanded by the commodore, harness, great-coat, blankets, and other
capt. Stcelc. The enemy presenting u who cane to attend him. On board clothing, aod one hundred dollars in gold,

W*
!I :H<y'
u ;'•)

,

Congrcti— Thf cnl'urUunad intcvprt'.ers of tea, but (tiscovercd the two 74 gun ships
the General had sent to procure tho3.nation
and a frignte near IVlontnuk he rtturned
d will. 5 Run*.
necessaries for the wounded of General
•t. »ru.i.'.f;nr;<w-His sword achicveiloor inde- to port,
The Kamiliea and Orpheus,
pendence, hi a advice teaches us how t > maintain
"Winchester's army.
followed
our
khips as far as dull-Island,
9 runs.
That night I was made to walk more it. S.Jfull,
Jonct, Dccntur, afltnbni!g6\anti Law. when they bore n.way, and came to anchor
than 20 miles, to where Captain,, Elliot rencs, with etir other iwvit licrott— Hi-ide, inajjiia.-. near Port-Pond Bay.
was stationed .with a party of Indiana*— nimoiu and inodest— their heroism uiv'surpassed
The nwlitia are ordered out, and furThe Captain treated me politely, and sent and innurpHssahle. 5 guns.
naces
for heating shot are preparing both
(i. '/'/,(.• />'(;)•—Mc.y the samn spirit that conme to Colonel Proctor. I was scarcely ducts
it with vigor, adorn it with humanity. 5 sides of the harbor, for an emergency.
seated before the Colonel began to ex- guns.
7. Tlit .Irmy of tliK Uiu'tfil Sttitil—K
claim against Grnend Harrison, said he
A L B A N Y , Jimel.
had hern used to fi^ht Indians and not with effulgence 'from the; passing' clouds that
momentarily
obscured
ils
lustre.
3
puns.
British.; found fault with my instrucI. OKI- mtriiime-fiffhli—Reciprocity their basis ATTACK UI'OV SVCKl'VT'S M A I M I O U , AVI)
tions, and said tlir.fhg was only a pretext
Dlil-'EAT OP Till-: I'.NKMY.
llie whole force of the nation thcic protection1
to cover a bad design. I rebutted his in- 3 puns.
r
We stop the press to insert'the follow9. The trnlliint Tike, V ether hcroc< W.'j h>:vc resinuations with indignation, which I being
which has come to hand, by,the Wes./iJ/'H i" buttle—l/.vinif, the shield—dead^
lieve has been the cause of all my troubles ceiillij
the pride of their r.uuntry. 5 guns.
tern mail. It is from the Ulica Gazette
since. I was not recognised in my-offi10. The Union— Detested be the wretch who exit ft of Sunday.
;.
v
cial' character until the 5th February, lif.s his arm or vvce afyains it. ' y i^uns,
Extract
oj
a
letter,
dnted
Socket's Harbor>
II.
Ourfcll'no
citisi-m
witler
urmi—May
we,
when I was informed by Proctor's aid, Uo-.vever dividud in JH litical op.in.n, embrace
May 29.
that I should attend on the wounded with 'them as brothf ri. 3 iruns.
";'The British fleet, of five or sjx sail,
12. Rniuh nnil Canals—I* pracc, the. arteries of were discovered off our harbor early yeaDr, Bower, and that I would be sent to
the.United States but by a.different route our wealth—in war, the sinews of our sl.-eng.t!i, terday morning. By 9 o'clock it was recuiis.
from that which I came. ; Dr. Bower in 3. 13.
The inc'irruptible spirit of seventy-six, duced to a certainty that it was their.ina few d-iys was sent home and I detained. thct disdained'lo bmtsr pt'nn.-iple fur lucre. 3 tention to land. Alarm guns were imOn 2d March I was arrested by order guns.
• 14 Our lirnri' tnra—May a grateful country mediately fired, and every preparation
of colonel Proctor, and accused of carry- rend'er
A
comfortable those lives whirh we so glo- made to give them a warm reception.
,Jng on a private correspondence; On the rio islr liaJl -r-\K<\ in lu-r -It-fence.. 3 guns.
light wind & some other causes prevented
:
"*8th, without having any trial, ordered to
15: The ff..nuine llcpuUieun,- he \vlio is ever their landing until 4-o'clock this morning,
Montreal, and hurried on- from. Fort ready lo di-u--id his *cmiiiii-y against all her ehe- when they effected it, with considerable
3 gun».
Gc,"drgtf, night and day, although thinly mii"(.
16. " .Millions for r! fence, nit a cent for tn- loss. The action continued warm and
clothed, and the weather very cold.— bntf ;" true in ,'9rf, true at this time, eternally general until 6 o'clock, when it terminatFrom Kingston to Prescott, I was made true in an iudcp' nderit stsitc. 3 guns,
ed i'n'lhc retreat of the enemy to their
to eat with the officers' servants. This . 17. The mission to Hussia. As it is the pledge fleet. . .
of pacifis intentions, niay it prove the precursor
course of torture being finished on the of an honorable peace. 3 pu:is.
I am. not able to give you the number
28th, when I arrived, in Montreal, and
13.. i4 navy .commenwwie vitfi ottr resources, of killed or wounded on either side, but
without being asked any questions, or. that shall maintain undUturbed our maritime it is considerable on both. Lieu't Col.
rights, or hurl destruction on their guilty violasuffered to ask any myself, I was put into tors.
Mills, of the volunteers, is among the
9 (ji'.ns.
'- ,
the dungeon, eight or ten feet below the
VOLUXTBKRS
alain. ,,Colonel Backus, 1st reg't light
surface, of the ground, where I had r ,nciliy tie rire-J'resiilent of tl.e United Slates.—
dragoons, is said to be mortally wounded.
ther bed nor bedding, chair, ben'ch or The District of Columbia—muy the ardour of Its Two General Officers of the enemy were
in* this celebration be proclaimed by
stool—denied pen, ink or paper, or even patriotism
c/ui- naval cannon to llie' enemy, and our ports be found dead on the field. It is understood
the use of a book, -for two weeks. The again adornul with ships from his invincible na- that Governor Prevo-st commanded the
only current of air that passed through vy.
Gen. Brown commanded our
J)y' the .Speaker of the Ifouicjf Representatives. enemy.
my apartment, came through the bowels Tiut
peace which is achieved by the valor of our j forces and fought bravely. The enemy
of the privy I Here I was kept 33 days, arms.
arc now making out of the Harbor. You,
when I was to my great joy put up with
My thf French Minister. The grand destruicg
wait for particulars. In haste, 8cc."
the American prisoners; und with them of th« Uiite 1 -S'tales—may they continue to dc- must
By
to-day's stage from 'the west, we
Vel.-|>e
themselves.
.
t
permitted to remain till last Monday,
P,y ' the tiecretury of State. ~ Tfie freemen of learn that on the 25th inst. Fort George
when I was liberated by the intercession America have never drawn their swords but in
of lieut. Dudley, of the navy. Colonel 'defense of their lights—they 'will never sheathe opened a fire upon some of our boats,
when a general cannonading took place all
Bavnes, aid to the governor, told me the ,t!iem till the.ir rights are secured.
Jit/ the Secretary at H'ar. The Army and navy along the frontier. In a short time not a
outrage which had been committed on my —May their only strife be thai of f; lory.
block-house or a woodtn building of any
person was contrary to his orders^
Jiy the Secretary df—the JN'm^. 'Hie flag of kind was standing in or near the British
I left 14 American prisoners in jail, ' Dec.-Uur—lo the lightning ,o! lleuven it bovv*'-^-,
fort, while our side had suffered no loss
lirilish thunder, never. ....
viz. George H. Kodgsrs, U. S. A r m y ; i to Jiii
the ffun li'm It. Cf-avfonl.
Neutral rigbls or injury.
An immediate movement was
William Hollenback, Onis Hooker, Phi- asrerted and established by our naval victdiit-s.
expected.
•l**t''r Jones, Harry Jonfrs, Lewis Minor,
Hy"the President iif (hi Dtiy. The A'ice 1'i-esiCom. Chauncey arrived off Niagara on
Zebina Conktrv, Phiny Conkey, Canton ; dent of the U.iited Slates, the Speaker of the Friday
the 21st.
Houseri/f
Representatives
and
the
Heuds
of
,D.-Stun Barnrs, Canrulen ; Jared Withvril, partments. (Tj^ose ge.illsmen having previously
John Campbell, Schoharie ; M^jor Wat- retired )
Extract of a letter from Brigadier general
T-ie Pr-silent of the' day having retired—
son, Ogdensburg ; Alexander M'Gregor,
j
JACOB BRC)WN, to his Exct-lletKij Gov.
f<y the Vice l re-(tlerit of tin lltiy. (len'tral
B.ilston ; who wen- kept in close confineTompkinn, doted^
,•
••Ro
tr;
H-)wiu—a
fuitliful
public
servant,
iiifkximent; notwithstanding col. Leth'uridge blc republican and patriot
" SACKET'S HARBOR, May 29.
and major Shacklcton had pledged t h e i r
The Vice Prssident of the Day having relir" We were attacked at the dawn of this
words to capt. Conkey, before he If ft
day,
by a British regular force of at least
J3y Dr. Jam's II Jl'.a^-e. General Thompsoji
Montreal for Quebec, that they should
They
Mason, d;.stiiig'.ii.>liod lor his virtues and patriot- GOO men, most probably 1200.
have the liberty of the town during the ism.
made
good
their
landing
at
Horse
Island.
1
dav. • But the captain, was scarcely gone, v By Dr. C. .1. Jltatfj
Our adopted brother,
enemy's fleet consisted of 2 ships and.
when the pledge was either forgotten or • the liei'o of lInvre-de-Grace, the brave John 4The
schooners,
and 30 large open boats.—
disregarded. The prisoners now arc;not
We
are
completely
victorious. The e n e .pt-rmitrrd to procure such things as their
•* .'I'.htAing to the Cnmnioilire'sjlaff having recent- my lost a considerable* number of killrd
:
li'
BITI ill stoi k of money would provide.— l y been lorn f r u m t h e must b y
and wounded on the field, among the
Surn'ytimea they are -half a day without
number
several officers of distinction.—
water, and two or three diys. without
KKW LOJf-DOX TI1HEATF.NED.
After
having
re-embarked, they sent me
wood ; and if they complain they are
From our correspondent.
a
flag
desiring
to have their killed and
cursed and abused by the jailer, and told
wounded
atten'ded
to. I made them sa
..
NEW-LONDON,
June~2.
they are only allowed'* quart of\water in
tiafied
on
that
subject.
Americana will
Yesterday commodore Decatur and
the day. I am requested to represent
be
distinguished
for
their
humanity and
their situation to-general Dparbbrn, which squadron attempted' to put to sea, but
bravery.
Our
loss
is
not
numerous,
but
,1 intend to do as soon as I arrive at Sack- were prevented by the appearance of two
serious,
from
t,he
great
worth
of
those
sail of the line, one supposed to be a 74
et's Haljor.
This is a sketch of the indignities I and the other a razee, or 74 cut down. who have fallen. Colonel Mills was shot
have had to put up with since the last of 'The enemy pursued, and drove them in- dead at the commencement of the action ;
to our harbor, where they now lie at an- and Colonel Backus, of the 1st regirh-.'ot
January..
chor opposite the town. The enemy's light dragoons, nobly fell at the head of
I am yours, &c.
ships anchored, a few miles below the ' his regiment, as victory was declaring for
S A M U E L M'KEEHAN,
light;
although not in eight this after- U3. I will not presume to praise this reSu •g'O i s ."./a'f, 2'1 fieff't Qluu
noon,
still
it is presumed they are at no giment; their gallant conduct on this day
A'.b.wij, Mt.y '24:ili, 1813.
great distance. We are" making prepa- merits much m,orc than praise.. The
rations-for a serious attack.— Two regi- new ship and .commodore Chauncey'sments of militia,-the 3d & 20th are in town. prize the Duke of Gloucester, is yet safe
Jf'i.Vii'ijrfon City! June 1.
. We are now placing a number of heavy in Sackct's Harbor. Sir George Prevost
TI'E NAVAL CKLKBUATIOX.
At the hour appointed for U\e cjimer on Sa'ur- cannon on Groton side-(at Fort Gris* landed and commanded in person. Sir
day, n honor of our recent. Naval Yicloric-s, iip- wold.) One of two things will be done James Yeo commanded the encmy'a
wwrds of two lmn<lr.;d persons had usseinlile.l to .by the enemy, viz. a suflicient number of fleet.
partake of it—amongst whom we rccofrnszi.-d n ' u l i
In haste, Yours, &c.
pleasure ilit1 venerable Vif.ir-l'reVident of the U. ships stationed here to prevent ours
Si.itcs, the Speaker of Ihe House; of Representa- going out, or & force sufficient to take
JA.COB BROWN.
tive?, mi»ny Mcniliers of botli tlu> II l U K r s . o f C o n - .them in the harbor. We calculate on
P. S. It is very,possiblc that we shall
g.ess, "all" t^s g -ntlemen who'iill the Jiiglior d,e- thelntter.
be again attacked, as Sir George : must
pAi'tments <if llif: pnvernment—and mai)-', very
So important a part of our navy is an feel very sore. .We are, however, greatmanyVof the olds8t-nn<l ablest of American I'ntrioti, mvn v/V.n disiiiijj'uislied "themselves i-i the object with the enemy, and more no, ly reinforced from the country ; and by
coiuvyl ami ilm f'u-id, in acquisition of .if.di-pen- from the consideration that it is chiefly the arrival of 450 regulars, under Colonel
iVenc'ft, and wh'> will strain every nerve in.iiininttin it and tund it .lown unimpaired to'p'>su-riiy. formed of the Macedonian and the fri- 1 uttlc, who arrived very shortly after
We need .not sny th.it in such a company, nHsom- gate by whom she was captured. The the action was over ';" and I trust that you
bled on sii«-h an "ronsion, the utmost unanimity town is not only alarmed but apparently may rest satisfied we shall not be disgraand ftordlMUy prevailed. Gen. K o n r . Howiii, confused.
D r u m s are beating, goods ced.
J. li.
late Governor oP Mi.rylan 1, ucted as President
of the dr.y, snd On. Thompson Mason, of A'irffi- moving in almost every direction, and
Extract of a l.-ttcr from tin officer at Bucket's Ilttr.
nia.is Vicc-l'residoiii, ass'mod by Saml II. S m i t h all expecting an attack hourly.
Inr, (Idled 'Mlh ,\lny, 1813.
of Washington, U.\ Chaa. A, lieatty of (JeorpeThe
force
of
the
enemy
on
this
station
town and <ien. Vpuhfj of Alexandria. The Vice" .1 write you in the moment of victory? The
President, the Speaker of the House of U -prison- is not exactly, ascertained, but supposed enemy made a descent upon this place at sunrise
Utivrs, and the French Minuter, wore the only to be at least two, seventy-fours, two fri- this morning, and succeeded in Ruining the plain
invited guests 'wh« wre present. The Uusa'mh
»t the rear of the barrack, ana to tlie wi-t.1 of
gates and a sloop of war.
Miniatei- wts invitpd but declined attending, fidKort Tompkins, when they were met by our reguNeither of the ships which chased ours lars
reasons perfectly satisfactory to the meatin'.
and repulsed, with conniderabie luss in killed
The''subjoined toasts were'drarik w>t\tUefjreaU was the Ramilies or the Orpheus.
» n l wounded, particularly in ofticei-H. One (Jolotst enthusiasm, accompanied by patriotic afr.i
I have just heard, tha^-the legislature nel, one or two ir.sjor.s we know f> have been
from n Hand of Music, and echoed by the roar of
several of their officers wounded. We
of
Connecticut have pabseda law to order killed,
artillery :
have prisoners ; I luve sent those that are able to
1. '/'ha American Penple—Self collected in out the militia.
be ,ni«.ved into the. country. The Uuss I cannot
prosperity, undaunted by adversity. Li enduring
From the Gazette of the same,date.
say, n» no return lias yet b:on rr.mlo. I'nun
lhe.enevitable evils ofv^ar, may they imitate th e what 1 Jiave, seen I slundd aay 50 killed and 1'JU
(Put
to
press
before,
probably.)
e of their revolutionary sires. 9 puna.
wounded—perhaps more Col. Mills is killed—
JtftnU'London JuneS.
T/i- Present of (he United Stutti—The
no other officer uf note on our purt. .Ce-i. Drown
advocate mil intrcpid~»i»irter of i.tt.u-ul
Yesterday morning commodore Deca- comraindcd—Colonel 0»cku», 1 l«ar ii mortally.
t*. 5 guns.
,
••]
tur, with hib squadron, attempted to get to

thnu'tf!, in the thickest
«ffl"er who had t h e C
f f i i n s , and h a d c J,,r K e o f t h e navy i i
I'HiVably set tlu-m on lire u f n n ejillv Hi! !1"'1'
action. Tl.oKe that were in u,e « U arteh2nssl(;
'" t!'(
.sloreg^ro -.ufc, an ,xrp nil the arn'v ,.,, I
''i
HUiiptj, 1 bavin,: K iven positive ordcrt U,,?,i?l!.'
shoud. not be destroyed w'ahout my or V y
irrt-ftt numbc-rot balls'Hirucluhe Moro - i „< e^t
w i t h nil (heir men that |yot iiwuy are ar U /
of our UHI— perlmp* iliey.will pfcy uslu ml PP|
sit; if tl.ry ,1,,, we .hull B ive I hem a w, m'" Vi"
C
tion, as we have a reinforcement u f ' i
P-men, under tin- cumniRHd of col TullloTI! ^r
rived alihc cUc of; the actio
''
action, {,ui ha-l''
in it.

VIRGINIA. L.\\VS.
crpt the pursuing of strnpgling partiea up hslleve, that, in imit.Minn (,fl.im v, !io betrayed I.is \vnr, who positively do not look like pcriticmen,
1 .al rfra.scen at all times walking w'uh our la.lies,
The
following
hws vvtr^r passed during
the river towards Fort Erie ; some pri- master for 30 pieces of silver, he lias cast from 1,an.l
r'flin,; with Ihe penllemeti. Oh, Xcm-Enfr-.
him
with
remorse
and
ubhovi'ciir.o
the
wagos
of
the
late
extra
session
of the geperal assemeoners had been brought over. Our loss,
land ! I am a.sliamcd of you. The succcus of the
iniquity,
if
ever
ho
received
any
:
tnd
inoveover,
Jl.itisli
elate,
whilst
those
o.f
our
ovtrn
country
,
bly.
is not known, but report states that we
I huva heard- the burning of Havre-dc- An act to continue the act, entiled. " an
had only 12 men killed and one olllcer liis prcjsnt. determination' «« rrveiw nvtMaif, \.vn- depress.
lics him, in our view, fioiu tlic contun:inatioi» of ((nice and I'Y'-nchiown justified, riiultlu: deslrucact giving further time for the redemp(major King) wounded.,
linll of.LlUlc Yol'lt Called a d
-d rasc.lly prowe
all former ollvnci.s.
tion of lands forfeited for non-payment
liy a gentleman from Bufblof:,
cedure !"
of taxes, and for entering lands oii tlie
learn .that early this m o r n i r g the liritish
,Vl-71I.I"ol A', .fllllK
3.
cowinissioHer^s books.
blew up their batteries opposite lilack
Yesterday afternoon nbontHo of our (rallant M'a\Ve Ip'.irn with pleasure, lhn.t the new frigate
BE it enacted by the general assembly,
Hock and fl^d to.Fort Erie."
now cf|uippinfr s(. Sackc'i's llar!>or is, by direction mm, dc-siinol to Snckti'ti Murbor, were taken
A letter from BuflMoe (received in the of the President of the Uri'iled Slates, to bear from on b:i;i'-'t the' sloop of war A U-rt on hoard that a further time until the 1st day of
mail) to ilie editor of ll.e Repository, the name of: ", (.iaKfittAt. 1'iKt." Tniu tribute .the Sitaai iloat, which sailed last-evening for Al- March next, shall be, and the same is
ruspiict to the memory of that honored and la- bany.
hereby allowed to all persons for the restates the number of mm under tnajor-ge. of
menlcd licro, i-i no lesa »ppriipriale than grateful
neral Lewis, to be -JOOO. Two British to thr-. HKlioual fouling; anil Umg may' the ling uf
f,'i.7'.'i.'"<.-» •;//' ,thi- ll'ioh:—,T!ic- «liip Ont:ir'n, demption of lands forfeitrd for the nonOamphell,
wmeli arrivfd hen: yeslei-ilay morning payment of taxr.% and for entering, on
the
"
General
Pike"
wave
triumphant
o'er
tlie
vessels had appeared on. lake Erie, 10
B A D NEWS.
f
waters li.nl bore him to the theatre of his glory f r ' - m ' U j i l i / . was hoarded "tm 'I'ucsday aftcrncou the commissioner:!' books, lauds not yet
uiilcs from
'
oil'the llno'k, by A liciili/iiitnL from tlio Hniisli line
and lib doom !
.
J\'ut. Jnti'l.
CHESAPEAKE CAPTURED,
of bavtlc h h i p Valiant, the Aciistu in company,— colored therein.
• XOUl'Oi.'.C, MnyS.8,
FHO.M HOSrox. '
Thin ac( shall commence and'bc: in
The Hussian Minister and Lcgatioii,<we have al- Tile liuut inforintd, thivt tlie liitft-tt! A c u s t u h»d
v The schr. Kstcnra from Rochellc, ready Blutct),ider.(irieil the invitation to attend llm . captured several tii'M-cliiinl Vf-nscU, Liui.id t'j this force from and atter the p*&<jing thereof.
Ccntincl Office, June 2, > A. 'jj
I ' l , Ulld b e l l i I I I . - I l l \:i l i . i l . l . :. .
bnnnd to Ualtimftrc, put into bejuifort, great d'tnuei' in honor of our naval triumph*. \\>
" An act to repeal the Lnu exempihtgjrotn
' We have just received the f () U C)WW , np
d d n;ii stale t l u i r rmsoiis at the lime, but shall
5
(N.
C.)
on
Saturday
last.
Mr.
Metier,
military duty student* of'f>ttl>ti&s4mina«
particulars of the engagement . &
On.Sunday nif'lit', several- boats 1'i'nm tl.e V.ilisuite them now for tliu in lor ma tion of tliose who
supercargo of the Estenia, passed thfo' Ivid not an opportunity of hearing them before. — aril nviili.- an ;U!i::n|ii. lo land on S..ndy Hook, hut
ries of learning; and for othf.r (nii'f>rj-ics,
tween.the Chesnpeakc and Shannon
this town on Wednesday on his way to The answer to the invitation expresses regret at t!i»y wc.t-f; driven i.-Jl by our ti-unpi., who tired seBE it enacted by the general its.rni'olv,
gentlemen of intelligence and vtr
Baltimore; left Hochelle on the 19th of being obliged to decline it; but, their goVcrn- veral' volli'-a iil'inuskoliy al them,
that
so much "of the act passed the 22nd
who were in a packet-boat a bout tv
lly the Spiinisli brig Anna, cunt. Mnrtinua, in
mi in being friendly both to the United States and"
April,
and
brings
Paris
papers
to
the
day
qf December,' 1-792, entitled, " an
days 'roin I.'gmra, \vn Icurn thut previous lo
to (in:at linlKin, they could not, they say, with
milrs from the ships during the action
14th, which he took on with him to Balti- propriety partake of n-joicincs at the advantages tlic ( «ailini;'nf tlie Anna, it bnltle was fnnght be- act for regulating the militia of the commore—a friend who had a lew minutes of t'iihu- party to the 'prejudice of the oilier, par- tween the I'MViots and Uiyaliwii, at GuigaV-, he- monwealth ;" and of the net passed the
the Lighthouse, at half past one o'clocl
kt this moment,' when; it is the Emperor twcon ILtrccluna and Cumana; in which tiie Hoyperusal
of them, says they contain a ma- ticularly
the enemy bore E. S. East''six'lean?,
lost 3 )0 killed and 500 prisoners ; and aficr 2 « t h d a y of January, 1804, entitled " auAlt-Minder's wish to produce a reconciliation benifesto
of
the
king
of
Prussia,
addressed
.battle
was over, IJOO.of the loyalists desert- act to amend and reduce into one the setween
his
two
friends*.
The
terms
and
nature
of
distant,, standing on » w ' m dno the south
to the Due de Bassano, explaining his this reply are decoru?, and sucli as might have ed, and went over 10 the Pa1 riots.
veral act» of the general assembly for re- .
ward.
.been expected,
motives
for
withdrawing
from
his
alligulating the militia of this commonAt half past three the Shannon bor'tuo
B A L T I M O R E , .Tune 3.
A- severe but merited rebuke is conveyed, tho*
ance
with
France,
Jk
regretting
the
neceswealth," ns exempts the students of the
Th'ij
sch.
LiUle
Jane,
capt.
Mitchell,
"bound
to
perhaps not intended, on thuse who are going to
and stood out to sea, the wind at VVS\V
college of William and Mary, and .all
Norfollr,
rnturiitd
this
morning;
having
gone
sity
w'hich
impelled
him
to
the
step,
8tc.
make
mt-rry
at
the
severe
frost
which
destroyed
At 4 o'clock the-Chesapeake hauled
so many Frenchn-en, in the clo.se" of the late cam- down as Inr as Ruppaliannock, where he frll in other public seminaries of learning, from
The
grand
anny
had
commenced
movup, ho 19 ted jib and staysails and fired*
i:i Northern liurope, in tlie terms of the re- wilh llie Comet, and was informed Ibat a 74, a the pcifurmance of militia duty, shall be,
ing—The emperor was still in Paris, a r - ' paign
ply, and it cat. not but be felt by the Russian par- frigate, 3 sr.huonnvs and a lugger were o H N t w
gun—the ships at this time about seven ,
ranging his imperial guard, but was ty. -, The Legation could not with any sort of pro- I'oint Comfort. The schooners were untie r way, and thr same is hereby repealed.
miles apart. Th« enemy immediately?
And be it further enacted., that so much
hourly^xpected to set off for the army. priety, they say, rejoice at the advantages of one slandiiig ofl'and on, insight of llie ship*. J.elt
bore to, and reefed his topsails, abdlay-• n:itiou over ttnotlier^\.H b»tli of which their -ffoveni- there on' Sunday aflcrnoon. Capt. (.iordon had of the above recited acts, as exempts milThe.British
had
landed
a
party
of
troops
by on the starboard tack, the Chesa.
is friendly. \Ve need not. make the gone down near eno-iRll to ascertain their force,
lers actually and necessarily employed in
at Bremen, but were driven back to thtjir HL'iit or na v> inevery
peake in chase.
s
and was watching their motions.
"reader will do it fur himself.
the management of water grist mills legalshipping
by
the
Douanicrs
(troops,
emibul.
At half past 4, the wind changed to S.
ly established, shall be hereafter conployed in the service of the custom house
MASS\CHUSKTTS LKG1SLATUUE.
S. VV. a freah breeze—and the Chesa/
"MOIIR MJNG -FACES.
strued to exempt only one miller in each
department.
They
left
all
their
artillery,
' I * S E N A ' I T . — FtU U A V, M A V 22.
Wcpbsfti-yed great chuckling nn Afnmlay among
peake took in top gallant sails and royals,
mill.
their
wounded
and
several
prisoners
beThe
'secrelary
delivered
a
mcHsnge
from
the
the t'.rii j'iicti'ui respecting die probable fate of
arid hoisted the American flag at the mi'/,
hind
them—Mr.
Molicr
declares
that
gen.. , Harrison- His army and Kort Meigs were governor, communicating a IcUcr from Ihe se- . And be it enacted by the authority aforeen-top-galbnt-mast hehd. <
there was hot the, slightest indication of lalcun beyond a doubt. TheVprospect of stibmis- crelary at war of the United Sluten, rtfeired to in said that the judge advocate or clerk of
At half pasts, the enemy hoisted jib
sion and' pc:<ce was briUiunt, l!;e streets were his excellency's S|)fcch. ;
any coprt martial, hereafter, shall recivil ccurimotipns, or any appearance of thronged
"'/Car Department, MurchlS, 1813.
— '.lie lories all out of th'jir holes, br.sking
apd filled the mi^en topsail, and steered
disaffection in any part of France or Hol- iti^llv/.: sun ?.nd skipping iibout prophecying pro".SIR—In answer lo your excellency's lettor . ceive a compensation for his services not
close by the wind. The Chesapeake on
land— All Bonaparte's kings and princes f'juridly i s.o-ne said t h a t there would be two hun of ihe-lsl instant, (enclosing a resolution of llie exceeding ten dollars per diem, to be paid
his weather quarter standing towards
i»ome fiveliundrod, some ft thousand sculps, legislature of. Massachusetts of February, 1813, in the same manner as now prescribed by
except the king of Naples and the king of dred,
him, about three milca distant.
wiih //in'j-/4'fi;i'.v, 10 decorate the speaker's chair of aducessed to the President of the United. Suits,
Rome, had taken commands in the army the nc.w le.:isiii-.ive council chamber. . 2'iatid a<id•'-•" requesting such supply of muskets as may law. .
At 45 minutes past 5, the "Chesapeake
BE it further enacted, that the execube convr.iiicntly furhished, and as may be cor.s!—The people of France looked forward tni'/cr, and plenty i>f handbills, •
hauled up the foresail, clo&iug fast.with
On •Tueirli'.y Uie news comes of gen. Harrison's d^ced-the proportion to which the co'mmpuwealtb, tive of this commonwealth, be, and,they
to.a-glorious
and
successful
termination
the enemy:
driven oil' the Uritish arid Iniliar.s, llie l.i- mny be entitled;") I have the honor to inform are hereby authorised to purchase two
of the campaign, and were cheerful under .liavingdians fled from their alli'es in. disgust-riio pros- your excellency, that as the amis provided in virAt 5 minutes before G, the enemy com.
the-heavy burdens imposed on them by. pect of-stibiiiisiiiii, and peace — tlie lories all crept tue of the act of April 23, 18)3, for arming and thousand copies of the. hand-book for inme.nced the action within musket shot,
into their holes— streets deserted, no prophets to equipping Ihe -whole body of tin- militia of the U:S. fantry by William Duane, and to distri/the war.—Heralds
1
by firing her nfter guns on the starboard
be seen or heard—no 't.cnlfii lor the speaker's hnv'u been inconsiderable, in proportion to the. bute them amongst the militia officers of
to he supplied, the 1're'sidi-nl has deemed this commonwealth, the expenses xvhereside, which was returned by the ChesiTwo line of battle ships are in Lynha- chair — Harrison living — British cannon r.piked — mililia
Maiden in danger — terrible catalogue offsets for it nuist conducive to Ihe general interest, lo suppcake, and the action became general.
ven Bay ; one supposed to be the Poic- tlie lories, ard prospect worse — loi: if facet und no ply in the first place, the frontier states, ami (lie of shall be defrayed out of any monies in
At 5 minutes past 6, the Chesapeake
tierscom. Berresford.—Ledger
- mili'.iu iv hu have came furtiwnl in ihu te'-'viie ufthe the treasury not otherwise appropriated
hand bills. — [^IJosT. PAT.
country
being pn the starboard bow of the enemy,
It has been believed that all the eneby law.
" When the state ofllte public 'arsenals will jusThe
death
'of
General
Pike
was
as
heroic
RS
•bore down across his hawse and appeared
my's ships had . descended the ChesaThia act shall commence Si be in" force
of Ocneral Wolf. Wolf died almost instantly. tify the measim-, ^lassacluisel is will reroive her
to board him, both ships^keeping away
peake, and-were either in Lynhaven Bay, thai
When Pike recovered enougl'; to speuk after the •proportion of arms sgi-f-eiibly to the provisions oi from the passing thereof.
before-the_win/J. The firing at vtt»\\rne
Or gone out; we have information whiqh tremendous explosion, \vhich defeated and umn»» the law.—Very respectfully, I have the honor to
ceased on both sides from the gte«k
.induces us to believe, that two or more ed, for a minute, every o no, hp encouraged his be, your excellency's m.>st nbed.ent sen-ant,
"JOIIX AK.M3THONG. men to push on. They .gave thive clicers, and
guns.
OTj-.Tho Funeral of O:o. A. Muse, dco'dwill be
are above the Potomac. There has been advancing
(
to the charge, overcame «11 before " J/is t'JCCi'ili tiry Oalcb Xti-i.vf, ^ .
At 10 minutes' past 6, there nppearcd
preachftl- at life House of Mr. IJaltaile Muse, on
no movement of the enemy's force in them, al the' point of the bajonrt. When they
fov.o/'jUussaciiteietta." r ^ ,
Sum'ay the 20th insl. at 'I o'cjoclc, P. M.
to be a great explosion from the quarterLynhaven, for some days, which deserves lii-ought ll.e Erit'.sh rolors to Ten. Pike, they
wtrre loMcd up and piuced under- hia head; np:m
deck ot the Chesapeake. At 16 minuttt ,j
- notice.—Jb. •
SHOUT CRULSK Sc HICM PRI/rS.
which lu- sen! — " I die contented," then laid l;is
Portsmouth, Maij 25.
»past G, the ships separated, the Chest-1
hand up'jn his brave hcari iind expired.
ib.
A letter was received in town last even20,000 feet Plank,
peake on v the starboard tack. The En-J
THE R E P O S I T O R Y .
ing,
from
Capt.
T.
M^haw,
of
the
pri.
glish flag was then hoisted on hoard her,
Csip'iVi Arthur .Sinclair, passed thmugli Rir.hFOn X.1LE .77' 'P///C OLD FUHJfJIUE,
moutl .i fu H da\-s ngi on his way to Snokei'.i Mur- vatccr, schr. Thomas, of this port, dated
over the American I
01' A S U l ' C U i a R O . U A M T V ,
boar. l i e i» to latec comnvind'oi' tli« larga ship at Wiscasaet, on Sunday last, informing
,,:* 7'o;r.v; ./c.v;; 11.
The ships then hove to, to repairdaFrom
M-, 10, 17, Ifi, to 20 feet n
of war, whii-li has; heen launched al that harbour.
of his arrival there on that day, after otic length, inch and inch 8c a fourth thick.—
mages, which appeared to be trifling oa
This Jihtpi; mounts twenty six
twenty
fouiSi
be1
both sides. There were not more tbia
X. Y. is unavoidably postponed until our si/U-s1 o^'ivrr R u n s of a sihallei cmibre, anil is in a week's cruise, with the Br. ship Dromo,
For -further information inquire of Mr.
Kti'X:
of
t
c)!i
pinciit
nearly
reirly
fos service. — from Liverpool bound to Halifax, with a
100 guns fired from both ships. The
next.
Henry
Stridcr, at the old .furnace.
C;.ipt. S. in under orders vo' iravel wilh the utmost xatgo__.inv.olae.d__at Severity ,Thousand
action took place about 11 Ic3guf3,from..r
June 11.'
Pounds sterling—and that he had also
the Lighthouse. The jib-boom and fore
PATRiOTIG.
(
sent into Bocjthbay a brig (the name of
and i.-.i'ien royal masta and mam-topsail
A k'ttor. li">m M. V.r<i-. is-.-r, l->sq. father of tlie
Tl is reported, and generally believed, tlmt tlie
il rip-. \Vonl«ry, of the Unc-ida brig, to the
whi.ch we cannot distinguish) cargo worth .
30 Dollars Reward.
tie of the enemy were shot away. No,,
editor
of
tl>--Weekly
It.^'n'.cr,
gires
the
followhonorable
T.
Pickering
has
determined
to
serve
Fonr Thousand Pounds sterling. The
apparent damage on" board the ChesaAN
away from the subscriber on Sahis country U K A I I S . No money bcir.£ to be ing slatciiiuct of the navaUforccs on lake p;ilario_ captain observes, ' the above prizes arc
peake.
turdaV
the Jth'inst. an apprentice to
AM'-rj.lLJAX.
found in the public trea-sury for the psiyiTient of
worth upwards 'of six hundred thousand the Slice- Making business named
The Chesapeake wns carried by boardSliip '.Tadisan, 2-1 .3-11), cur:..nidcs.
Congressional \v; jjos,. except such'as was obt.tindollars.'
li.-ig O.it:iila, it! 2'H1>.
<\ >.
ing;, and no'boata were seen passing beI Walter W. S. French^
'J Schuont-Vi, long J-2'.s and 24's and oilier waist
tween the ships. It is supposed-the cfl- | ed by means of usury and .extortion. And, as
£11113.
.'
Y~\:ivn?t of ti letter, illicit,'.
Mr,
Pickering
in
his
6th
Idler
rfcehtly
observer,'
Jors were hauled doiVn by the eucmy&'KJ^j
about five feet six inches-high, slender
' Two vessels taken at York, carrying 20 guns. .
"such usurious loans, in their nature, involve anNew ship, 3 2 guns, to be rcvly the lUlh o,f
made, walks straight, rathcfr of a browil
the conflict.
;
" These lines may inform you that we complexion, about 19 years of age, had
" other crime — thai of bribery •. Tlie'cxi.i-.i intere*!t June; to bi: called the fiencnil P./.e.
are all in alarm here again. The British on and took wilh him the following clothURITlSil.
." or pr'emiifm operates as an ordinary bribe." —
GOOlTNEWS.
New. Crigatr; at kingsloij, .56 o ^lb carronadcs. ships of war have been off the mouth of
"..That it will be the duty of \v(iriglit mm in the
ing, to wit : one dark coloured cloth coar,
Ship Iloyai (iporjje, '
2 ', ;!'3
FROM N I A G A R A . '
Maurice
Hivcr
several
days,
and
their
:
" national legislature to refuse tortSSkna-iy protwo
striped- cotton summer do. one black
Prince Ilt-go'nt,
K> ~ i
Barges have been in the river these three waistcoat, one striped do. one pair of dark
Rcpoxitorii-OJ/ice, Canandaigua, •
vision for tlie fulfilment of FUC!I .usurious con_V/arl Mou'iif^
1J
'." Sr.|\op.ni;rs,
(i .or 3
*days committing dreadful depredations coloured pantaloons, 'two pair of striped
Mny 29, 1813—7 o'clock, r-M'
" tracts : and thus, Uic presi-nt lend'crs may, and
Mr;
4 di'l'i,
—5~
on tlie'Vessels. They took three ven^ls do.-— He generally wore a black handkerThe carrier of the Western riM t
" probably will, incur tlic' total loss (.T their Irans."
•i'l'lie letter also informs in '.f'lhe arrival of Sir
'Goodwin, just .arrived, has obligingly
*' Rvery man therefore, who hvany tenderness James 1- \«o a i Kingston, w'.th 3 o'hui- c-fl'iins, out of our river on Saturday last, loaded
chief round his neck, also a pair of Cosand a body of Kca'iien. S"vi'nd fr.imes . for ves- . with wood—one of them the Sally loaded sack boots. I will give the above rewardhanded the editor a handbill, pnDle^ *
" for his ovrn reputation will avoid such. loans."
si-Is, are transporting up thu tj:. Lawrence to be with your wood—a sloop was taken yes^
-'Now— as it is well known that Mr. P. has great
Batavia, 7 o.'clock last evening «*
if secured *in any ja.il.sp that I get him
buiil al
tcrday in the river, part belonging to again, ana" all reasonably charges if
states, on the authority of gentlemen Ir
tenderness for his own reputation, the presumpBrook and Lee, loaded with 1200 bush'- brought home.
tion ir, that he will not suffer his fingers to be pnl.
fort Niagara,' the following highly wur""
A VIVIlCTURE,
els of corn, I expect they have taken,
luted by the unhallowed touch of pelf thus obestiug intelligence :
T H O M A S LIKENS.
The
following
t-xtrart
of
a
letter
from
from the best account which I have been
tained by tirilifry anil corruption: .No—jie cannot,
" About sunr'ise, yesterday morning.
Charles-Town, May 8, 1813.
a reepectable aud amia')lc officer of able to get, 15 or 20 vessels within three
in
conscience
,
pocket
a
single
cent,
because
of
our troops commanded by general ue
the Army, l.'Uly or now in Boston, to days. A putty landed on this river the
the well known adagfc, that the receiver i: at /mil
born, embarked in boats, under the iBj
V A C C I N E MATT ER.
one of.his friends, presents, a lively hut day before yesterday, and took offsomc
as t!tc thief. Wi'hout money the war cai-.not be
mediate command of general LewUi ^ . J
I
I
K
underBigned.liaving
been appointed by the
a
lamentable
picture
of
the
state
of
sociecattle from Mr. Coats before the people T I'vcc'idcrit of lliii. United StuU'8, A[jent 1'uP
continued, and therefore. " those who loan their
landed, under cover of the canDOD"Lc I
ty in that Unvu. Our readers will per- could collect ; when they did, a small en- I'. /f.'(.JAV. r/'yOiV, hereby gives notice, that £ecommodore Chauncey'asquadron,on^ f |
" money to the government are essentially and
ceive
with astonishment, what we have gagement ensued without any loss on iiiijui: ^'uccine Matter will be furnished -10 any
''principally chargeable with the prolongation of
opposite shore about two miles ffc ? .(
frequently
before heard, but until now' ejther side.'vThe whole bay shore from I'liysifitui or other Cit'uen of the United States,
" thin great natio'r.al calamity 4 and this is an ad.
Newark ; they were met on the mW
have
been
inclined
to discredit, ol the ef- Bridgetown to Cape May it appears was who niay 'apply to him for it. '1'lie application
•' ditional rens.on why the lenders ought never to
b;- made by post ; and the requisite lee live
the lake by, all the enemy 'a 'force.ai«
fect of violent'party spirit. We are proud ransacked by.them on Saturday and Sab- • nitr:!
d o l l u r s (in the current Dunk Piiper-in' miy of the'." be reimbursed." .
post, a brisk engagement ensued w
to say, .that a very, very different state of bath last."
middle states) forwarded w t'i it. \Vhi-n requir.*'
Whilst we admire/jthcl approve of these scntilasted about 30 minutes, when the •
cd, such dirucii mi;, 5*c. how to un'i will be furthings as yet exists in this district, notihents,
we
anticipate
the
snarlingsof
theJncobins,
iiishe.lwith Ihe M liter, as will enable mvy discreet
tish retreated in great disorder, -*
withstanding the efforts made by a lew
Cliil/cothe,
who will no doubt«aay that,' when Mr. P, was sepei-*nti, who can rc:>'-l rl-ritinj; to n;curr his own
pursued by.our troops : in every d.irecl
factionists to disturb the harmony of soci.
We learn verbally that the citizens of family from tl.r b«i«//-/Vr, wilh crrtainty, withcretary of state, money was borrowed with his
They, immediately, blew up their »«
al intercourse ;
[Nat. Intel.
Michigan have, with a liberality worthy out any tr'oubk-, diin^cr, or expoiue.
approbation, at «'/y/if per c<?nt — that the la'.e loans
-/.inea in fort George and evacuate •
All letters '•" thin bii!-jcct, to mid from the nn.
"
As
for
myself,
I
am
most
uiipK-asiuiily
bi'.uof
imitation, purchased about 60 of the derai^ued,
.were obtained at oaly seven and a half— snd that,
and not cxct-ecliii}C half an ounce in
ated. The opposition to the war ii such, t h a t 1 ' Keotuckians taken by, the Indians in the
place, leaving the British fW'^.'
consequently, the uuiry in the former case, must
weight, arc carried by the t'nitcd Stales Mail "
evcr)-> military nun comes in for a Urge share ol
which were sbon supplanted by UIJ. ,(
late action, and that they are now on their free of any p'u';Uv;r, i'i ronformity tu a late act of
h'*ve been greater t h a n t h e latter. To this we reodium. I might »s w»-ll i h i n k cf walking 'on tin;
rican standard. Every battery beW
s, ciHiili-'l, " <V>» aa to encouruge Vacway home. If the report,is, as we bewater,
a»
of
gelling
intft
bociety
here:
1'ideed
1
ply, that we know not how far J\Ir. P.'may have
heights of Queenstown w".&^\1 lt-[\^
luve cnlirely given up the idea. A ltus«iiiii bear
lieve, correct, it wil.l reduce the number
Participated in the hem fits of the 6 per cent, loan,
..VMESSMITH,
wculj be ciiress»>(!, l>ut sn American oilicer is a
our Light Dragoons and lig"
, out
of
those actually killed or missing to
but we arc firmly peisuaded tb,at he lias lonj,'
being
whom
it
'would
be
criminal
to
be
civil
to.
—
crossed at the five mile meadow*
June 11.
somewhat lets than an hundred.
*mce amply atloucd lor his juveiiti? erroro. V.'c
ii.:-.; are one or itvo Ilrilish oiliccrs, prisoners of
nopn. When our informants l«|» .
g«ra (^o'clock P. M.) a l l ' w a

R
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CHEAP GOODS.
ANN-FRAME

SCYTHES AND SICKLES.
'.

HUMPHREYS & KEYES
. '

HAS just received, and now opening at her store
. In Charles-town,

I I A V B ron S A I . B

r;n.is?i A.\fn GHALY scr'rirns,

HUG/1

LOWS CKl.F.nilATi:i> STCKLKS.

_.?/«„,MARYLAND JJlSTJJ.l.Efl
WHISKEY,
Mill Saws. Steel, PflteniStr*W Knives, Wrought
tnd Cut Nails, Sheet and Strap Iron, Castings,
*n<} (l Qiinntilif of

COTTON YARN

SCYTHES.

.VLrwON's nest prime Corn Scythes,
WALDJlOX's !);>. do
Grass' dc.
GERMAN Su-e.1 Do. do.
<lo.
WHET-CTONKS,
Hugh Lang's Jic*tr Jl'arrtmtctl Sickles, rVir.ie
Leather, Knives and Forks, Spoons, fjueen'swure,
together w'nh any other article neccsaary for Harvest, at a low price. •
•:. JASlES S. LAKE.
Shepherd's town, June 4.
N. 13. Ciiili paid for all kinds of Hides and
Skins.

MBS. AJNTN FRAME

of the United States for twelve years past. J'/r.
Lee's Antibilimia Pills for the picventioa arid
cure of Bilious F avers, &.c.
Les's Elixir, forviolent cold a, coughs, &!e.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,
Lee's Worm Destroying Lox?n£t.'s,
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to cure by ona
application, (without mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative, for r.ervous disorders,
inward weakness, &c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the Venereal, ;
Lee's Persian lotion, for tellers anil irruptions,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Musturd fo? die
Rheumatism, &c.
Lee's E) c Water,
l.ce's Toolh-Rche Drnps,
LJC'S Damask Lip-SaUe,
"Lees 'Corn Pmister,
Tree's Anodyne Elixir for tlie cure of headaches. ,.
1. P'S Tooth Powder.
\y>
"Where aho may he had (gratis) pamphlets ccnla'ii'inp & great variety of cases of cures.
June 4
v

:

NOTICE.

npHE P A H T K r U s H l l ' heretofore existing' bf•* t*veen CONN fc.UUM'LtJ in the Flour pouting
Jlusincfs -.vas di'sFolv.ed by mutual c»nsenl, on the
ISthol Apritlast.
CONX k RIPPLE.
June 4,1313.
*.' All persons indebted to si'ul firm arc re-.
quisled to m.xke payment, and tlio-je huving
claims are desired to bVjiij; them in for seUleiticntT"
• C. & It

NOTICE.

~~

A L L ' PERSONS i;nj herohy cautioned against
•** O'etjja^injf on 'TV1 f'.irm, as I atn determined
ti> i>r<neruiu all sucli uilundurs to the utmost rfjjor
°ftllel;W'
J O I I N TELLER
Jii'ii" 4

ATTENTION!

'

•y IB ro.»JF\>iV, i&i-.-iy cyiiMwiided by Ciipt
P&ws. ii "Her»-d to ulteivl muster, nt Bond's
Bill , on the SECOND S.VI U l t D A Y in June.
J)y Order of
• - .
J .nS'lV.n, JAnt't.

. - WOOL CARDING MACHINE.
-respectfully— informa— ihethat-hc. i» ereclini* a new nnd complete «vt
of M A C H I N E S lor Sreak iiff U Curding Wool m fa
rolls, at Mr. IScnjamin Ueeu-.r's Pitllin;? Mill, and
will have them ready i'ti carding by the 12lh of
June. li will be necessary to have all wool, s«nt
to the above machines, cl -aned from hiirs, sticks
and cvr-ry kind of lilth ; the matttd rnds cut off',
and pre: sc-.l with one pound of clean soft grease,
to every nine or ten pounds of wool, and a
cloth sent wil'i t.Kb" wV/ol su{lioie:itly lar£c to -co:).
ta>n t e roiis. When .(..he. above directions are
s.riclly1 observed, customers can depend upon
having thi-ir wqi-k well done.
It > ill he tulvjsable for those who want their
• wool cardcA directly
after hardest to brlnfj it in
bi*ftir-e hai'd as : t can be done without dcluy.
-Thepme i'm- carding wuol into rolls will be
cig-Ut c>:iits per pound.
Mill's-firove, June 4.

O I' F A S H I 0 N A n I.'E

SUMMER GOOPS,
,1 .Vr/'/i/v of (IHOC
or T'HE, b u s r / O . U A L I T V , .
Which will he M)iil as low us the present times
will ufl'ord. ,
May 28.

JOHN
CAttLILE
• %*
ilAa F O U SA1.U A T

VALUABLE COOKS;
tifejjant and Plain Faini- S
ly Bibles
J
School Bibles
Ha.
Testaments
O.lworth'ii
Spelling
Books
Webster's do.
Primers
Children's Books
Walker's Large and
Small Dictionary
.lolmson's Large do.
f. juking-G'.as*
Y, nick's Jo.utney
Watt.' Hymns
Polite Learning
I'rir.ciplcs "f Politeness
(iuUivur's Travels
Italian Nun
Eli&ftUclh
O'N'jal'i! 'Geography
Indian Wars
Tcstamciits
Juvenile Anecdotes
C'lild's Tru.i Friend
Village Orphans
li.UI««

aw:iy from the Subscriber living
;it Harper's-Fcrry,1 in" "the beginning of May, n
.DtyV' MOUSE, with flax ma.ie and tail, two
sad. lie murks one on cacli side about the size of
a dollar, wiih..a small bit cut out ofriiie. of his
eyelnshers. He was seen near Chnrli s Town.-?—
"Whoever takes up said horse and delivers him to
Mr. Thomas Likens in Charles-Town, or to the
subscriber at llarpcr's-Ferry, shall be rewarded
for their trouble.
JOHN LINDSAY.
Harper's Ferry, Juno 4.

NEW GOODS.
J UST RECEIVED, and now opening and for
talf, u handsome nssoriment cT

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS;
Which the Suscribers will sell low for cash or
country produce, but will be glad to furnish
punctual customers on their usual credit— Those
in arrears With M WILSON', sen. will do well to
call and settle off their respective bakwcc« as
toon as possible.
The Public's
Uuvble Servants,
M.WILSON & SON.
May 28.

OF THE BEST ^UALITT, FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

3

C;ilrni;iii's Poems
Goiif'essitti'of Faith
Arts and Sciences .
Children of the Abbey
Fa^r Sex
li ululey's Fables
Franklin's Works
PpBctilor— 8/ols.
Pigeon
Heady Reckoner

Lives of 1'nplish Poets
llurvey's AN'oiks, Gvols.
UiographicHl Dictionary
UcKulies of Sterne
l).'i\ Q'lisottc
Kdge worth's Talcs
(ireavcs 1 Adventures
Jacnb's Law Dictionary
iK.tavo Ilible
I'o( ket Do.
B.'ydone's Tour .
li.'li.sa'ius
U'ktts' Poems
Young's Poems
Life ul Dishop
Criminal Recorder' •>
Triul of An ic^riat
Wakcfi-jld's Uotany
Howe's Kxercises
Young's Night Tho'ts
IJennet's Letters •
llcattic's Evidenca
Brother & Sister
Vicar of Wakefield
JJ. air's Philosophy
Syren
Original Poems
\ionun-.eiit '
Plu/ality of Wor'ds Domestic Uccrcuti -is
Force

Douk of Games
Manners and Customs
Murray's IntruiiucUuit
Vatuh's L^w cf Nations
Monliiiei's Compend.
llenuing u:';d Munford
S,mpou's Kuclid
Tid.l's Practice
(Jiii-ivn's Speeches
on EjectItilid-tson's America
n :e i ills
EH).
Scotland
Evidence
Do.
Charbs V.
East's%aw
Do.
Jndia
NjwluiiU on Contracts
Scull's 1'oPHHj'
.i;'i(ilty.ou Plcai.iiig . >
Hudcrick K.uiJom
Lalj'j'l'achet Library liacba's Abridj-mentit aily's Aiiaiotuy
Coiislitutii.'ns
Lavoisier's Cl.emislry
T«)l.r's Holy Dying
n.istcr's Calls
Uuriu' Midwifery
Ucll's Surgery ,
Aduisou'j) Evidence
Medical Lexicon
Camjib^ll's Hlietoric
Lawrence on Huplures
liig-land's Letters*' '
Uartun's Cullen
Clark's Travels
Desuull's Surgery
BUir's Loctiirc's
Mease's United States . , Physiciaiv's Va:e Mecum
Morse's Universal Geo- S
graphy
J» Bird's Cumni n.l.
Atlas for fin.
^ BrcVltt's Medical Uepbsitoi'y
Tiiornton Abbey
S
Mac K'.-naie's Voyages S Grammw of Chemistry
Clements «f Morality . Jj Fife's Anatomy
Village Sermons
^ Cliitty's Ijtiw ui Xations
Virgil Delpluni.
\Vilson's Leclur-rsd-V-ii;ffin!a—
Mud. Lituren'ti Kssays
Smytlic's InfUiilry RJjay's Sermons
guUtions
Do. Life of Winter
Hnrrie's CuValry
S M!;ii!,tr^;l
Halybert'a Sermons
Mncn)OKikon
Memoirs of Fox
ir.nivtrsitl Cla,
I GolilsiTiiili's Works—5 V(ds
Uiblu Explained
e^ IViiworih's Aruhmetic
Fabcr OIL the Proplie- t, l'.ke\s do. ,
cit-si
. , S MOI-SL'S tif^og. ubr'id.
Camphi-ll'ii 1'our Cos- |J Guldsmitli'.s uo. & Alias
i'oems
Gilisoii's Sjntey'mjy
S
. ' JILSf),
A

Q.T«A'NTITY

Of

STATIONERY;
!>!>C]I AS

1

LAMPBLACK

)1 IS S T O K E I N

CHA'ULES.TOWN,'
A L A R G E S'trpi.v or VI;UY

JAMES WALKER.

STRAT HORSE.

WOR THING TON, COOKUS £f Co.

H

AVE juat received, and, are how opening at their More in Shepherdstown, an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods;

Whieh will be dipused of on the most reus(»».>blc
itrms forCW*, or on a short credit to punctual* which they will sell as cheap as any other,
customers.
goods, of'the same quality, can be .sold

V..l.r.,,l

.\S JUST RUOK1VOU from Baltimore a I'resh
H
supply of MlCliAUL LEE k Go's .FAMILY
JfEDfC/A'ES,
so justly celebrated in all pnrts

••

ASSORTMENT

— ALSO',—

for Chain'ond Fil'l'ii^-C^lf Skins, Sole and Upper
Leather, &c. &r. &c.
Highest price fjivcri for Hdics and Skins.
Cliarles-lo\rn, .dine 4.
r

AN

Sl.it.?s,AVafirs, I.ik I'nwJur, Blank B.ioks ofMiiF. rent siies, \viih and wilLoui ruling, Fancy Taper,
1'ost do.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be
hii'l in the city of i'hil;idcli>Jiia or IJaltinairi--,
A *•

_

nil

N E G R O FOR SALE.
•TP'IE
hUl! icuiIil'.R is ttijiliorist.-d to sell, for a
1
liicn-i of l.'ix H6l..ut, |I.M,U'!IT r,F.GK(J ( i l K L ,
between 17 and JiJ y«'.»irs uf age; siiid Nycgro lilts |
been brought up to.lipAisu-AVoi'k, » n d i s »n cxcellei-t cook Mil washer.
M. R A N S O N .
Ciiurlcs-town, May 'J8.
^
tun .Cv.iu yl ,S'cY."
Ann Frame,

. ,

May Court, IK 13.
PluinMlI,

VN

Culhbcit Ikiscorvimd John TVscoe, Defendants
"-• •
,1M CHAXoyiY.
JL UK l)ef<'ndnnt, Ci-thbert ttriscoe, not having entered l<i» ftppeiaraitce, and'given security ,
according to the Apl of Assembly, and t>e rules
of tliis Court, and it appear'ui); ii> the saiisfar.iion '
of ihe Court that he is not un inhabitant of this
Coivimonweal'h : On the motion of the 1'lainlilY
by her cou-icil it is ordered thai, the said Defend,
u-.it do appear here on the fourth Monday in Aupust next, and answer the bill of the I'lnintiir, *nd
lhat t copy of this order bu forthwith inserted in
tiie F A R M E R ' S K F . P O S I T O H V (or two months sue•ivfcly, and poatcJ. at the door of tl-.c Court-House
of laid County.
A Copy.
Teite,
GtXJ. 111TE, c . j . e .
M»y 28, IS 13.

SPRING GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

tor this side of- the Blue Ridge.

The subscriber is now opening at hiyst<ir
in liVir/i/irn/VTow/i,
A ' O K N I i R A t A S S O R T M E N T op

C H A R L E S - T O W N , (Jefferson

SPRING GOODS
bought at the late ." iPuMc Auction Sail »
to the Eastward, for cash— All which a!
offered tt> the public at reduced prices
J A M E S S. LAN!/
Shepherd's. Town, April 2, 1813;

Vol.

VI.]

County, VirginiaJ P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, J U N E 18, 1813.

[No. 273.

At no time had we more than COO men on the 22;1 inst. with about 350 of colonel
cult to select any one for comrhenda'tion,
engaged,
several
men
stated
that
all
their
M'-Comb's
regiment
on
board—the
winds
yet
in doing justice to lieut. Macpherson
THE price of llu- F A H M B I I ' S Ui-.ro-i TOR v is
men landed, they certainly landed at the being light from the westward, I did not I do not detract from the merits of others.
100 Dollars
1
Twn llailan a your ; on .' doll HP to l>c paid lit the
first debarkation about 800, calculating arrive in the vicinity of Niagara before He was fortunate in placing himself in a
LOPED from Fairfidd, F r
time of svvbscr.i'l>'.ii|r, ""'l nnc'ftt (hi; «;j(.pir.ntif.n of
iiJ
to 30 men to a boat.
the 25lh, -the other parts of the squadron situation where he rendered very imporI county (Va.) on the 5th of Ap r j|
,the year. No'papiii!'will be Discontinued until
Fortunately
the
morning
was
calm,
had arrived several days before, nnd Innd- tant service in covering the troops so
last', a negro man, named Anthony rconi,
and
the
fleefcould
not
get
up
to
the
batcd
their troops. The Fair American completely, that their loss was trifling.
monly called Anthony Grimts) th e p j '
; A u v t n r i a a M K N ' i - B not cuccedinj^.a Kquarc,
teries
;
they
attempted
to
tow,
but
failed
j
Jind
Pert I had ordered to Sackett's HarSTRAY COW.
Captain Perry joined me from Erie on.
pertypf Mrs. VVm. Byrd Page— h e i s o f
I'will be inserted three \vteks to noiVuubsdribetjs
one or two small vessels did approach bor, for the purpose of watching the ene- the evening of the 25th, and very gallantCTR\YF.l) from tlic comimiiis of Chnrles-town,
13
Jfor one dollar, and "3 cents for every (ubsci^ucAt
about the 1st inst. a small RF.D COW, with li the middle *ixe, and rather round shoulwithin reach of the guns.
my's movements at Kingston. I imme- ly volunteered^ his services, and I have
Kpublicnlioit.—Subscribers will' rorrivc ft deduction
small white spot on her forehead, a white streak dered — one side of his face is larger thin
At about 10 o'clock n truce came in off diately had an interview with general much pleasure in acknowledging the great
fof one fuiirili on their ailycrtisiiih'siiiai '
on her back, white leet, short . t a i l , n hole in the the.ofher, and he has one ortwg very (];..
the batteries by a naval officer, demand- Dearborn for the purpose of making ar- assistance which I received fr,pm him in
right cur, and the left much torn by the-dogs, was tinguishablc marks on his breast— he is j
ing the surrender of Sacketl's Harbor, in rangements to attack the enemy as soon arranging and superintending the debarkheavy with calf when she strayed, and hus probnK)•',\V-YOHK, .luiiL-r.
b!y calved by this time.
A reward u f T W O very bright mulatto with blue cyes 8n tj
tlie name of the General & Commodore, as possible, and it was agreed between ation of the troops ; he was present at
[nv Till: S T E A M-r.oA r.]
DOLLARS will be puid to any person on giving brown hair. His manner of speaking is
which was refused.
him and myself to'make the attack'the every point where'hc could be useful, uninformation of said cow, so that I gel her again.
The editors of the New-York Gnzettc
mild, and his voice unusually cffcminatr
Shortly
after
another
flag
came
in
remoment that the weather was such as to der showers of musquetry, but fortunate,
ADAM imtUVN.
yesterday received from an intelligent questing to send surgeons to the wounded allow the vessels and boats to approach ly escaped .unhurt. We lost but one killFrom his general appearance he might(«
Ch'arles.town, May 28.
•"
taken for a white'man.
correspondent, the following particulars- of .the British Soldiers, ..which were in the shore with safety. On the 26th, I ed and two wounded, and no injury done
\
of the attack on Sackctt's Harbor by.the our hands, which was denied, as the en- reconnoitred the position for landing the ' to-thc vessels.
A N T H O N Y is an excellent house.
.
enemy on the 29th ult.
„ .
servant
and
gardener,
can
do
rough
cirJourneymen Taylors.
emy had not yet appeared to abandon the troaps, and at night sounded the shore,
I have ihe honor to be &c.
S A C K r . T T ' s i t A n n o u . M \ V ;H.
pcnter'a work, and has -a peculiar turn for
expedition and were lying by in their and placed buoys to sound out the stations
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
TTHRF.E <-r Four Joarncynien Taylors
On Thursday evening the British llecf, barges, but shortly after put off to their for-the small vessels. It was agreed be- Hon. W.. Jones,
making wooden combs — he alsoplaysup.
*• will meet with employment and good
cdnsisting of the Wolf, yLguiis, the, fleet, which made sail and stood off to- tween the general and myself to make the
OB the fiddle. Having a good address
Secretary of the Navy,
wages by apylying to
I Royal George, 24, each ships, the Karl wards Kings (pa.
and being capable of both reading and
attack
the
next
morning
(as
the
weather
Washington City.
r
B. O DOUGHERTY.
Moira, 18 guns, a brig, and the Prince
writing he will endeavor to pass as a free.
had 'moderated S; had every appearance
Unfortunately
the
naval
officers
left
, Shepherda-to>yn, May 21, 1813.
Regent, Simcoe and Seneca schooners, ia charge of this station, set fire to the na- of being favorable.) I took on board of
U. S. Ship Madison,
man. — It4s supposed he hasgonetoO.
mounting from 10 to 12 guns each, and val ator.e houses, hospital, and marine the Madinon, Oncida and Lady of the
.Niagara River, 28th, May, 1813.
hio or Pennsylvania.
two gun-boats, with about 40 flat bottom- barracks, by which all the.immensely va- Lake, all the heavy artillery and aa many
SIR—rDeeming the command oj Lake
The subcriber» will give Ooc Hundred
ed boats and_,bargcs, under die command luable stores taken at York were destroy- troops as could be stowed. The remain- Erie of primary importance, I dispatched
Dollars reward for apprehending «sid
of Sir, James Lucas Ycb, having on board ed, and all the stores for the use of the d=r were to embark in boats &c follow the Captaiti Perry yesterday with 55 seamen
slave, if take u at the distance of one hun.
1200 men under Sir George Prevoat, fleet and the new ship which were depo- fleet—at 3 yesterday morning flic signal to Black Rock, to take Uie five vessels
deed miles from home, and Fifty if tasailed from Kingston and on Friday the sited here, were consumed.
respectfully informs his customers and ken nearer home, and lodged in either
was made for the fleet to weigh and the there to Erie as soon as possible, and to
28fh appeared ofl" this harbor. The day
the public gcnt-r illy, that he ha's.removd Winchester or Charles-town jai/.
The prize schooner Duke of Gloster, troops were all embarked on board of. prepare the whole squadron for service
was fair and the wind light, and at noon was preserved by lieut. Talman of the the_ boats before 4, and soon afttr gene- by the 15th of June. Gen. Dearborn has
to the house lately occupied by Mr. C.
Being buth'activc and cunning, the perbecame a leading breeze for the enemy's army, who boarded the prize, extinguish- rahrDcarborn and Lewis came on board promised me 200 soldiers to put on board
Gibbs, and nearly opposite Mr. Russell's son apprehending Anthony, will find it
vessels : the fleet hove to at 5 miles dis- ed the fire ; and brought her from under of this ship, with their suites. It being oCthe vessels at Black Rock, to assist ia
S»ddler's shop, where he has received 8c necessary to secure him well, lest he may
tance, and transfered their men to the the flames of the store houses ; this vec-, however nearly calm, the schooners were protecting them to Eric. Mr. Eckford ha»
finished opening, a very handsome assort- effect his escape.
barges for disembarking ; they then bore sel'contained a considerable quantity of obliged to sweep into their positions.— with uncommon exertions prepared these
ment of
THOMAS SWANN,
up about two o'clock with thi barges in gunpowder.
Mr. Trant in the Julia-and Mr. Mix in vessels for service since the capture o£
EDMOWD I. LEE,
Summer Goods^
tow. They had stood their course but a
the
Growler, I directed to take a position' York, and I think that captain Perry will
The
schooners
Fair
American,
lieut.
-Administrators of Win. B. Page, dec'd.
Consisting in part of t lie following
short time when they discovered a fleet Chauncey, (the commanding officer- at in the mouth of the nver & silence a batte- be ready to proceed for'Presque lale
Articles :
of our bargea, with troops (Vein Oswego, this time) and the Pert, lieut. Adams, the ry near the light house, which from its about the 3d or 4»t,h of June. The .brigs
coming round Stony Point. 1 lie barges , only vessels here, cut their cables and re- position commanded the shore where our building at Kr'^c.1 have been launched.
Superfine Black Cloth, d.o. Casaimerc"
from the enemy's licet wore dispatched > treated up the river ; the invalid officers troops were to land. Mr. Stevens in the
assorted, Silk for Ladies' Dresses, EleThe Queen Charlotte find 3 others of •
[to cut them oil",-'and succeeded in taking ' anil seamen spiked v'h.it few guns" they Ontario, was directed to take a position the enemy's vessels came down to fort
gant Silk Shawls, Ladies' Short & Loug
|twelvc barges; 7 escaped aud arrived had ..upon Navy Point, and went off in to the north of the light house 30 near in Eric on the 26th Tnst. but as soon as they
Silk Gloves, Do. Elegant Silk Parasols,
undersigned have on hand and
Jafthe harbor ; the troops in the captured-' boats afier'sctting fife to the store houses^ shore as to enfilade the battery and cross heard of the capture of Fort George and
Cotton Umbrellas, Nankeens, best qualifor sale at their store in Charlcstowo,
^barges had previously succeeded hi landi
ty, Carridaris, Grntlrmen's Beaver
The Htitish loss must hv.ve'amounted the fire of the Julia and Growler. Lieu- its dependencies, they proceeded up the
a
large
stock
and
pretty
general
assort^ing and escaping . into the woods, au.d to 20.0 and upwards killed and wouuded, tenant Brown in the Governor Tompkins, Lake, I presume for Maiden.
Gloves, Pink and 'I will'd Cambric, Di- ment of
';' caunc in that evening. •
I have the honor to be very respectfulrnitics, assorted, Calicoes, a«s»rted, Furas they took ofl'the fit-Id in their barges I directed to take .a positiort near to
It is presumed tli^t under the imprcs- killed m&u aa wdl as w o u n d e d — o u r ' loss" Two Mile Crtek, where the enemy had ly, Sir, your most obedient serv't.
niture Calicoes, assorted, Shirting Cot- Domestic & Foreign
•ion that more barges wereexpected,'aud in all about 15O.
JSAAC CHAUNCEY.
a battery, with a heavy gun. Lieutenant
tons, Muslins by the piece, or less quantiijn the event.of cutting them off that niyht
Hon.
WjitTjoKES,
Secretary of
Pcttigrew,
in
the
Conquest,
was
directed
ty. Superfine Cambric Muslins, Fu.r and most of which were purchased la»lh\\>
Among the killed of the eccmy, is an
iu'ith troops on board, they would have adjutant general, two majors and several .to anchor to the S. E. of the same b:ittery,
Navy, Washington.
Wool Hats, assorted, Ladies', Misses' and will be sold at the good old prices for
*less to oppose—the fleet hauled, their captains, &c.
so near ia as to open on it in the rear, and
and Children's Shoes, Cradling and cash, of on a short credit to puntual customers.
The
articles
necessarily
added
wind, and stood into South Bay* and disThis place would certainly have been cross the fire of the Governor Tompkins. Copies of letter x from Major General Dear*
Grass Scythes.
to the stock this spring to make* the assort?atched'the armed barges in order to way carried, had it not been' for the timely ar- Lieutenant M'Phcrson. in the Hamilton,
born to the Secretary of War, .'
ALSO,
ment more complete, will be disposed o£||
them.
rival of 300 of the 41st regt. the evening Lieutenant Smith in the; Asp,.& Mr. Os. A Good Assortment of
at a very small advance, in order the bet-^f
'•''-At 4. P. M. the fleet lay by, and the br.fore, at ten at night .afuT a march of. •good in'the Scourge were directed-to anFart Cei-tj-e, L'JiJier Cunuili, Afiiy 27, 1813)
Kniv«B8c.Forks of every quality, together fer to cuable purchasers to meet the"difficlay being advanced, the intention to dis- 40 miles ia one. day ; ami d u r i n g the en- chor closa to the shore, anx] cover the
SIR—The light troop.s under the comwith Colfre, Sugar, Tea, Pepper, AUpicc, culty of the times,
emba^S, that evening was abandoned.
gagement 600 more regulars came in af- landing of the troops, and to acdur-the mand of colonel Scott and major Forsyth,
Ginger, 8jc. and many other articles, too
. In the mctta lime, colonrl Mills, with ter forced marchets.
The citizens are invited and solicited
woods and plain whenever the eptmy landed this morning at nine o'clock.—'
tedious to enumerate.—All "of which to deal with us ^particularly our old
apart of his regt, v/ithdrew IVom Horse
made his appearance. All these orders Major-general Lewis's division, with
The
villages
were
left
almost
defencewas purchased very low, and will be sold friends and customers in CharleBtovvnand
Island, and with a'detacbrncnt of infantry Jessy our fleet had left here but a few were most promptly and-g;illantly execut- colonel Porter's command of light artilleas cheap as any goods in this part of the the circumjacent nrifthborhood.
under col. Tuttle, and militia under ge- da> J b^fors, in d e t a c h m e n t s for Niagara, ed. All the vessels -anchored within ry,'supported them. General-Boyd'a
cou
"try. Those living at a distance, will
oer-aLBicayju__accupicd the [,oint of l«ud_ ut^three-or-four vessels at a .time, and the musket uriot of the shore, and in tc.n.mi- brigade landed immediately after the
do wsll to call, also those immediat<'ly at
| opposite during the night. As the day Madison remained here alone a day or nutes after t h e y ' o p e n e d upon the batte- light troops, and gcneftols Winder,and "
April
hand, as the terms will be pleasing to "the
broke the enemy appeared a small dis- two before', and then she sailed, and two riea, they were completely'silenced and Chandler followed in quick succession,—purchaser.
tance, approaching Horse Island, with schrs. came in.
abandoned. Our troops then advanced The .landing was warmly and obstinately
upwards of 30 barges, boats, &c. -filled
He returns his sincere thanks to his
in t h t e e brigades, the advance led by col, disputed by the ik'itiah forces : but the
The
Wolf
is'comroandedby
com..Yeo,
HE Subscriber, near Bucklcs-To\VD l
|% with troops, and, under cover of two gun- and has on board three hundred picked Scott, and landed near the lore, which coolorss aud intrepidity oL our troops
customers and the public generally, for
Has purchased a complete
boats, effected^ laqding about the island men from the Kent 74, and Yco says, his had been silenced by lieutenant Drown, soon compelled them to give ground in
the liberal encouragement he has heretoin-different parts, to the n u m b e r of 800 ; only wish is ,to meet our fleet, and it ja' The enemy, who had been concealed in a every direction. Gen. Chandler, with
Neiu Carding Machine,
fore received, and solicits a continuance
they then advanced in -columns and forc- expected they have gone to land their ravine, now advanced in great force to the rc'ssrvc, (composed of his brigade
of their favour.
and his old one ia now repairing. He ined the neck, under the heavy fire, from troops at Kingston ; and his squadron the.edge of the bapk to charge our troops. and colonel Macouib's artillery) covered
- Nothing will give him more pleasure tends to use his best endeavours to make
our troops, in which several of the enemy w i l l pursue ours thus divided.
"The schooners opened so- well-directed the whol-j. Commoilcre Chaunccy had4
than serving them with any kind of goods good work, and expects to commence
were killed, and in the atuck col. Mills
that he has, at all times they please to carding the fi7-stiveek in..June.—He will
SUNDAY—Two more British'captains and tremendous a ' f i r e o f g r a p e a n d can- made the most judicious arrangementsf
e
l
l
.
w
i
t
h
two
wounds
in
his
body.
A
call.
brought
in to day, fouud wounded in the nister, that the enemy soon retreated from for silVncing ihe rncmy'a batteries, near";
manufacture wool into cloth at the usiul
braver
man
never
fell
in
battk.
the bank. Our troops formed as soon us the point of lundim;." The army is under
Charles-town, May 2*.
woods.
pr'rce.
.
The enemy having succeeded ip gaining
they landed; and immediately ascended the greatest oblig.itinns to that able naval
Tuesday, June 1,
J O X A . WICKERSHAM.
"the maiu land, advanced towards the
r
Our fleet has just rctured here after its the bank and charged and routed the ene- coiiimmvler lor bia co-operation in all its
May 21, 1813.
~T .
harbor, and our troops being forced by operations at Niagara.
my in every direction, the schooners i m p o r t a n t movcmentsj and cspecially-ia—
i
superior
numbers,,
were
compelled
to
rekeeping
up a constant well-directed fire its operations this day. Our batteriea
THE Subscriber informs the public
The Uritish fleet is at Kingston and
treat
through
thick
woods,
but,
disputed
upon
him,
in his retreat towards, the succceded-in; remlcrinrj Fort Ceorgc utithat he has rcmovVd to the corner house,
has not been off here since the attack.
the
ground
obstinately
for.
nearly
a
mile.
town.
.Owing.-to
the wind's having t^nabla ; and \vhen the cuemy had beca
A
V
I
N
G
repeatedly
sustained
cobCol. Mills was buried yesterday with
a d j o i n i n g J.imcs Stephrnson's store and
r
a
£
A
t
c
h
i
s
t
i
m
e
reinforcements
came
up"\jn«
sprung
up
very
fresh
fiom the eastward, beaten-from his positions, and_found it
opposite Mr. Line's stoT, where he
the honors of war.
- •
j>idtrabl« i n c o n v e n i e n c e ' °™
| dar Col. Backus of dragoons and some of
which caused a heavy sea directly on necessary to rc'-cnter, it,- flftcr firing a
c*rrirs on .the HOOT AND SHOE MA- practice, of which I have been positively
the beat of ihe militia,- and as the enemy
shore,'! was not able to get the-boats o{T f«w gups and setting fire to the magaKING business in jhc mostiushionabl'e informed some o f ' m y negroes have been
CAPTURE
OF
FORT
GEORGE.
!
opened'upon
the
rear
of
the
village,
were
to land the troops from the-Madison and zines, which soon exploded, he moved.
manner.
f^~\ occasionally guilty for several yenn p^ i
che«ked,
but
contending
obstinately
an
e
Oncida, before the-first-and second bri- ..off rapidly by different routes. Our light
lie returns his thanks to those- viz. taking fr,.uit ami vegetables, I'd W '
1
1
Cypies of Letters from Com. Cliauncey to gades advanced. Capt. Smith with the troops purbtied them several miles. The
hour
and
an
half.
—Shortly
aftM
the
eneKi
who have pleased to favor him with their dally Asparagus from my gsrdco, !" the Secretary of tlie Navy,
T my opened upon the village, Col. Backus
marines landed wj^th col. M'Comb'd regi- troops having been under arms from one
custom, and is in hopes from his strict diaposmg of the same to certain person5'
I
was
mortally
wounded
through,
the
side,
ment, and I had prepared-400 seamen, o'clock in the morning, were too much
attention to business to merit a continu- in Charlea-tovvu (who cannot be ignorant
U: S. Ship Madison,
and
was
taken
oil
the
field—previous
to
which
1 iuten,ded to land with myself, if exhausted for any further pursuit. We
ance of. the same.
of the great impropriety of the act)w«n'
Ninjjai'R U.VLTJ. ii/ih May, 1813. '
tlfis, several valuable officers were woucdthe enemy had made a stand ; but our are now in possession of Fort George and
out any a u t h o r i t y from me. I am there'
J O S E P H WISONG.
SiR^-I am nappy to have it in my pow- troops pursued him so rapidly into the its immediate dependencies—to-morrow
cd and obliged to retire.
Charlectown, May til.
fore compslled to give this notice, tliat' c
| The greatest number of the enemy, feller to say, that the American flag is flying town nnd Fort-George, that I found there we shall proceed further on. The behais my intention to prosecute, as .the U'^
at this place ; they now began to retreat, upon Fort George, We were in quiet was no necessity for more force; more- vior of our troops, both.officers and. men,
directs, any person or persons, who sha
taking cfl" most of their''wounded—Our possession of all the forts at 12 o'clock.
over the wind had increased so'much and entitles them to the highest praise ; and
in future purchase any thing, whatever^
I have the honor to be, very respect- hove such a sea on shore, that the hitua- the difference in our loss with that of the
troops
did
not
pursue
them
immediately
E subscriber respectfully informs from my negroes, withoiU a written °"
into the woods, and they were suffered fully. Sir, your most o'bt serv't,
- t i o n o f t h e fleet had become dangerous enemy, when we consider"the advantages
the public that he has removed his
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. *
mission to srll the same.
quietly
to
embark
their
men
;
several
and critical. I, therefore made the sig- his positions afforded him, is astonishing.
Carding Machine from Mr. Griffin Tay-,
, Jli.il ll'in Juni'i, AVr>t''«>.w of }
Signed by me,
WILLIAM
We had 17 killed abd 45..wounded. The
were
however
made
prisoners
who
were
nal for the fleet to weigh,' and ordered
tl,e\\\,i»j, WaMfltftm.
3
lot's Mill, to the late Joseph Bond's Mill,
JdFcrson county, May 21,1813.
enemy
had 90 killed and 1GO wo,undcd'of
fmv,nd
straggling
after
the
boats^
had
put
them into the river, where they anchored
on Bullskin, 4 miles from the Ruck's
the
regular
troops. We have taken 10O
oil'—among
them
were
two
captains.
immediately after the enemy had abanU. S. S H I P M A D I S O N ,
Ferry, and 4 from Charlcstown, where
prisoners,
exclusive
of the wounded.—
By noon all the enemy were embarked,
doned
Fort
Gcongc.
The
town
and
forts
' •' Niagara\River, 28th May, 1813.
he has commenced the above business.
and standing off in their bargea for the Sin,
,wcre ID quiet possession of our troops at Colonel Meyers of the 49th was wounded
HE uodersignejd is about to remove
One pound of grease must be sent
fleet.
Agreeably Jto arrangemens which I 12 o'clock, and the enemy retreated in a and taken prisoner. Of our» only ono
tofevery ten pounds of wool. The wool
from this county, and requeaw »
commissioned officer was killed—lieutenGen. Sir George Prevost actually land
have already had the honor of detailing to direction towards Queenetown,
must be clcaoly picked before it is sent to those, indebted to him, to cooie for^'
Where all behaved so well, it is Diffi- ant Ilobart of the light artillery, Enclc*;
ed with the troops, whether he led or not you, I left Sa&kel's Harbor wUh this ahip
;
ii>
the machine. Price of carding eight cents
and pay their just debts.
"""" " '
is not ascertained.
-. .
per pound.
aud will be the last c
t..,..'

- .^™*™"*""•* A 1. S O j •

"-1""1

Bags and Bagging, a'nd a general .supply
of Groceries ; which they will sell on as
reasonable terms as the present times will
admit of.
Sh'ephcrds-town, May 21, 1813.
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REMOVAL.

JOHN CARLILE

PIECE GOODS

AT PEACE 2>RICES.

Darkesvilie Factory.

REMOVAL.

NOTICE.

H

Wool Carding.

A CARD.

T

May 14.

JAMES MALOY.

JOHN

May 14,

